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Broncos Win 

District,
See Sports 

Pages 5-8A

Deer season will open Saturday, Nov. IS , 
and with its opening conies the «ntinal 
throng of hunters to Sonora and Sutton 
County. The Devil’s River News is 
prepared as the staff is currently putting 
finishing touches on Its 4th Annual 
Hunters Guide. All advertisers should 
remember to have their copy turned in by 
the Thursday deadline.
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The Courthouse was swarming Tuesday 
morning, even in the early hours, as 
voter began to cast therl ballots. County 
Oerk Erma Lee Turner reported 187 
absentee voters, the highest in her

tenure in office and probably the highest 
in Sutton County history. Over sixty 
votes had been cast in the first hour of 
balloting Tuesday. Full election results 
will be run in next week’s DRN.
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Plans For Annual 
Game Dinner Set

-  ^

Carol Paricer [left] and Rose Spencer display some of 
their merchandise during the grand opening of Carol’s 
Merle Norman Cosmetics and Accessories last week.

Both ladles have attended Merle Norman school, 
learning the most modem techniques in makeup and 
skin care. For story, see Page 2A.

Plans are now being made foi the 
19th Annual Sutton county Game 
Dinner set for Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 6 
p.m. at the Sutton County 4-H 
Center.

Bill Ramsey will be the featured 
speaker this year and will present a 
demonstration on rattling and a film .'

Scott Shurley, president of the 
association, will be the M.C.for the 
event, and Diana Trainer and <the 
Sonora Garden Qub will do the 
decorating.

Meal tickets are $4 and will be sold 
at the door. Anyone purchasing a 
meal ticket will be eligible for a door 
prize and additional door prize 
tickets may be purchased for $1.

The Hunter of the Year Award will 
also be a highlight of the program.

Various community organizationsvanous community organization:

Family Program Planned For Nov. 11
D o  VOU ic n o w  d ll v n n  rf>al1v m a a / I  anctirAt* __ ______  ... . . . .Do you know all you really need to 

concerning your family situation with 
regard to - 

-insurance matters 
-banking & credit 
-pre-funeral planning 
-legal matters?
A two - hour general public, 

prgfam is being planned to help

answer some questions you may 
have in these areas.

The Sutton Co. Extension Home
maker Council is sponsoring this fi-ee 
program. Speakers will be:

Doyle Morgan - Insurance matters 
Clayton Hamilton - Banking & 

Credit
Bruce or Jack Kerbow - Pre-funer

al planning 
A1 Elliott - Legal Matters 
This program is open to all 

interested persons. Plan to bring 
several people and learn a great 
deal.

Don’t forget Tuesday, Nov. 11, 7-9

p.m. Sutton Co. 4-H Center.
Educational programs conducted 

by the Texas Agriculural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic levels, 
race, color, sex, religion,! or national 
origin.

G-GIty Record

Added To West-Gom 
Effective Nov. 1

Sonora ISO  Offers Two 

Adult Education Courses

Gus Allen, president of West-Corn 
Inc. announced this week the pur
chase of the Colorado City Record by 
the group effective Nov. 1.

Fred Johnston, 32, a native of 
Snyder and formerly of San Angelo, 
has been named publisher of the 
semi-weekly newspaper in the coun
ty seat of Mitchell County.

The purchase was mad*e from 
former owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
“ Mac” Mackinnon.

The acquisition brings to seven the 
number of papers under the control 
of the Sonora-based community 
newspaper organization.

' West-Corn was formed in 1976

when Allen, Wesley Burnett and Ron 
Willyard purchased the Sonora Dev
il’s river News from Doyle Morgan.

The Karnes Ciatation in Karnes 
City was added in 1978, and the 
Dublin Progress and Stephenville 
Star were purchased by the group in 
1978.

Purchase made in 1979 included 
the Schleicher County Leader in 
Eldorado and the San Saba News and 
Star.

West Com, is a recent venture 
with Stanley Frank, publisher of the 
Livestock Weekly, has also started a 
commercial press company in San 
Angelo

The Sonora Independent School 
District is offering two courses of 
Adult Education.

The Basic Education-E.S.L. (En
glish as a Second Language), and 
G.E.D. preparation classes meet on 
Monday and Wednesday nights from 
6:30-9:30 in the old junior high 
building.

i.-.

Anyone interested should call the 
school administration office at 387- 
5090 or go by the old junior high 
building Monday or Wednesday 
night at 6:30 to sign up for these 
classes.

There is no charge for these 
courses and there will be approxi
mately fifteen weeks of instruction.
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New Drilling Company 
Slates Grand Opening
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Grand opening ceremonies tor 
Trans Intercontinental Drilling Com
pany will be held next Wednesday at 
10 a.ffl.

Owners Ray Jones and Bill Harle 
will host the ceremonies, and mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
Red Carpet Comittee will be on hand 
for the ribbon cutting.

The recently formed company, 
located at the former Morriss and 

' Sherrill law offices on Hwy. 277 N.,

is currently operating three rigs and 
plans on having seven in operation 
soon.

They will operate drilling rigs 
capable of drilling finm 2,000-10,00{y 
feet, mostly in the Sonora area. They 
also plan on hiring around 50 new 
employees.

Jones and Harle are also owners of 
S&S Casing and Devil’s River Indus
tries and invite all their friends and 
business associates to drop by for the 
celebration.

helping with the game dinner in
clude the Sonora Garden Qub, The 
Edwards Plateau Game and Wildlife 
Association, the Chamber of Com
merce, the Lions Qub and the 
Sonora Fire Department.

Committee members held a plan
ning session last week. Those at
tending included Shurley, Bob Car- 
ruthers, vice president; Qeve T. 
Jones ni, 2nd vice president; Pres
ton Paris, secretary; Susie and Ken

Rosford, secretary; Bill Stewart, 
overall chairman; Lou Thomas, 
Chamber of Commerce; Dee Tyler; 
and Calvin Van Hoozer, Game Biolo
gist for Sutton County.

Anyone interested in helping or 
donating door prizes should contact 
Paris, Stewart, Shurley or Carruth- 

ers.
Anyone who can help cook or 

otherwise donate time should contact 
Corky Schweining.

SA Savings Plans 
NOW Accounts

Because of recent federal legisla
tion, San Angelo Savings will be 
offering interest bearing checking 
accounts called NOW Accounts in 
January. A NOW Account functions 
just like a checking account; the 
customer receives a set of checks 
which are fully negotiable.

And, the NOW Account earns 
5-1/4 percent interest compounded 
every day. Soon, customers can have 
the advantage of interest earnings on 
money that used to be idle.

The concept of NOW Accounts 
was first introduced in 1972 in New 
England and, since then, has been 
expanded on a trial basis to a total of 
seven states in the Northeast.. It will 
become available to the entire nation 
in 1981.

Presently, NOW Accounts will 
only be available to individuals, sole 
proprietorships and non-profit or
ganizations. From the time the funds 
are deposited into a NOW Account, 
the customer begins to earn interest 
earnings because the now checks are 
earnings because the NOW checks 
are not deducted from the balance

LuAnn ^ g ,  owner of the recently opened Credit 
Bureau of Sonora, holds the ribbon as Mayor Pro-Tem 
Lemuel Lopez cuts It during grand opening ceremonies

held there last Friday. Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Red Carpet Committee were on hand to help 
with the festivities.

until they are received by SASA from 
the Federal Reserve.

Presently, interest ceilings for 
NOW Accounts are established by 
Federal regulations at 5-1/4 percent. 
This means the customer will be able 
to negate some of the normal 
expense for service charges now 
associated with checking accounts 
(and may even be able to avoid 
charges completely be maintaining a 
sufficiently high account balance 
each month).

President H .J. Sallee says, “ Much 
preparation has been put into our 
NOW Account program. I believe the 
results will be a new checking 
account service for West Texas 
created around the needs of the 
customer.”

Greg Garlitz 
Wins DRN 

Grid Contest
A rash of upsets gave pickers fits 

again this week, but Greg Garlitz of 
Eldorado missed only five games to 
win the devil’s River News Football 
Contest and S20.

Alberto Luna missed only six to 
take the second place $10 prize, and 
Scott Saveli missed the tie breaker 
by only two points to' capture the $5 
third place prize from a group who 
missed seven games.

Others missing only seven games 
were Kara Sue Garlitz (2), Johnny 
Doan, Mary Ann York, Carmen 
Escobar, Hazel McClelland and Win
nie Allen.

Those missing eight games 
included Hazel McClelland, Don 
Garlitz (2), Eugne Reyna, Wade 
Hopkins, Rodney A. Knight, Gene 
Thompson, Greg Garlitz, Gayle 
Gladden, Frances West and Jack 
Sharp.

Games most often missed included 
Coleman over Brady, San Jose State 
over Baylor, Texas Tech over Texas, 
Rice over Arkansas and Southwest 
Texas over East Texas.



DEATHS

Willie M. Doran
Willie M. “ Bill”  Doean, 66, died Wednesday. Oct. 29 at 

|1.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston.
Graveside services were held Friday, Oct. 31 at 2:30 

.m. with J.C . Hancock officiating. Burial was in Sonora 
I'emetery under the direction of Kerbow Funeral Home.

Mrs. Doean was bom Dec. 3, 1913 in Bexar County, and 
I he married to Pete Doran in Junction in 1930.

Her husband preceded her in death in 1975 as did one 
I on, Clifton.

A Sonora resident since 1945, Mrs. Doran was the

Iperator of Doran’s Beauty Shop for 15 years and was 
lember of the First Baptist Church.

She is survived by one son, Elton Doran of Sonora; her 
lother, Madeline Smith of Sonora; two sisters, Maude E. 
lenson of Sonora and Inez Shipman of Kingsland; five 
randchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Edwin Sawyer, Wesley Sawyer, Earl 
[ mith, J.W . Sutton, William Prince and Pat Brown.

Maadle Gates
Maudie Gates of Santa Rosa, Ca., the sister of a local 

I nan, died Friday, Oct. 31 in Santa Rosa.
Services were held there. She is the sister of C.W. West 

I if Sonora.

T e d fo rd  Je w e lr y  
B r id a l R eg istry

387-2434

Yvette Castaneda Bride-elect of
Pete Samaniego, III

Sylvia Elizondo, bride-elect of Eddie Noriega 
M i s . Jesse Vela nee Carmen jSan Miguel 

M i s . Mike Ball nee Cathy Ward 

Mrs. BUI Kam es nee Maiy Ann ScoUbo

^ ^ h a v e t o ^ n u s i ^ t t !  

LP’s, 8 -track s, and  
Cassettes.

WE NOW CARRY  
Pfanstieil

Stereophonic Needle 
ALSO 

F u ltro n  Stereo P ak ’s
ir U n der-dash , 
ir C assete o r  8 -tra c k ,  

S u rface  T w in  M ount 
Sp eak ers

We also c a r ry  
G ift Item s, S tro b e  and  
Disco L ig h ts and  
iM iscellaneous item s.

¡Sound Town
'H w y . Z 7 7 N .  3 8 7 ‘S 4 8 Z ;
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A large crowd was on hand for the 
display of estate and antique jewelry 
held at the Old Shop last Friday. Among 
those present were Frances Ross, 
Marianna Trainer, and Ruthie r«hHl of

Sonora and Wanda Bunger of Ozona. 
Also pictured is Barbara RUey of San 
Angelo of Halltree Antiques in This Old 
HanaeJKhQ presented the program.
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Grand Opening Held Last 
Week For Carol’s Merle

Norman Cosmetics

Sonora Junior High Students surprised Principal Smith 
Neal with the presentation of this mat at a special 
assembly Monday morning. The mat, made of rubber, 
was donated by the National Junior Honor Society and 
the Sonora Junior High Student CouncU. Sponsors for 
the groups are Mra. Nancy Tittle and M rs. Kay 
Holdridge.

Only 41

Shopping Cays
Grand opening for Car

ol’s Merle Norman Cosmet
ics and Accesories was held 
last Thursday through Sat
urday.

Owner Carol Parker has 
just completed an intensive 
training course given by 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 
College in California.

Included in the special 
training she received were 
classes in up-to-the-minute 
cosmetic and makeup tech
niques and basic comple
xion care, as well as ad
vance information on new 
looks in cosmetics and fash
ion for the months ahead.

“ When a customer first 
visits my studio, she is 
given a free demonstration 
in the Merle Norman meth
od of cosmetic application

and skin care,” Mrs. Park
er said. “ Then I create a 
custom makeup for here, 
tailored to her specific 
needs to highlight her best 
features.”

“ I ask what colors the 
customer has in her ward
robe and help her coordi
nate her makeup according
ly. Neutrals, pestals and

bright colors all require 
subtle changes in makeup. 
I also offer to teach her how 
to revise her makeup when 
she wants to wear the latest 
fashion colors.”

Developing every wo
man’s maximum potential 
for beauty is part of the 
Merle Norman philosophy”

she said. “ For the custom
er that means learning how 
to look her very best. For 
me, it means helping her do 
so.”

In addition to Merle Nor
man cosmetics, the recently 
opened store at 405 Hwy. 
277 N. also handles a large 
selection of world famous 
Vassarette lingerie, gift en
closure cards, calendars.

Morning Star Christmas 
cards, costume jewelry by 
Christian Dior, rings and 
watches by Rings West, 
handbags, jewelry boxes, 
makeup mirrors, fragran
ces and hosiery by Given
chy and Round the Qock.

Merle Norman cosmetics 
can be purchased only at a 
Merle Norman studio. The 
Company was founded in 
1931.

Training in how to apply 
her cosmetics properly is an 
integral part of each cus
tomer’s Merle Norman ex
perience. On her first visit 
to a studio, each patron 
receives free lessons in 
complexion care and make
up application.

She may return as often 
as she Itkes for further 
expert fuidance and to try 
out new Merle Norman 
products.

Every studio has special 
individual samples of var
ious products. Customers

can test them personally 
and are not expected to buy 
unless they like the results.

Sonera Churches
Prlmera Baptist Chucch 

Rev. Basillio Esquivel
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. David Griffin, Pastor
Church School 9:45 a.m . 
Worship 10:45 a.m .

Hope Lutheran Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship lliOOa.rn. 
Adult IiR|uircr . Class

6:00 p.m.
Saturday Confirmation 
Instruction 9:00 a.m .

First A s m  i hly  of God 
R e v . Ned Smith, Pastor '

¡Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
¡Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m- 
¡Eve. Service 7:00 p.m.
W ed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

rst Baptist Church 
V. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
lay School 9:45 a.m 
n. Worship 10:50 a.m 
Worship 7:00 p.m. 

1. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Jehovah's W itnesses 
Sunday

'Public Talk . 10:00 a.m. 
Watchtower Study 10:50 
Tuesday
Theocratic School 7:30’ 
Service Meeting 8:30
Thursday
Bible Study 7:30'

Faith Christian 
Interdenominational 

Bible Study Prayer Group
Bible Study Prayer Group 
Tuesday nights 7:30 pm. 
at 1302 Glasscock. 

387-5069

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim  M iles

Sunday 
Church School 10 a.m . I 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m . I 
Worship 11 a.m .
(Communion of first 
Sunday of each month) 
____'• PCUS/UPCÜSA____

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m .
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Night 0:30
Wed. Night u’30

Church of Jesu s Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

ni^hop Ray Hcndershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. 
Priesthood 10:00 a.m. ■ 
¡Relief Society 10:00 a .m .. 
¡Sacrament Mtg. 11:00 am 
Visitors Welcome

Hill Jewelry

y
‘‘wire River News
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Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. John W . Fritts, 
Pastor
Sunday

8 a .m . Holy Eucharist 
11a.m . Holy Eucharist 
(2nd and 4th Sun. MP) 

Wednesday
7 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Holy Days as announced

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School lO a.rn. 
Worship 11 a.m .
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m .  ̂
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00p.m. 
Sunday M asses 8:00 a.m .

11 :00a .m . 
Holy Day Mass 7:00 p.m.

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Electric Goof. Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves

This policy has proven as 
successful as it is unusual. 
The number of studios has 
grown steadily for more 
than four decades.

The right to become a 
Merle Norman Studio Own
er cannot be purchased. A 
woman who wishes to open 
a studio makes application 
to the company.

If her application is ap
proved, she then must com
plete the company’s com
prehensive training pro
gram. The studio owner 
used her own capital to set 
herself up in business; the 
training program and the 
Merle Norman name is 
free.

The training covers all 
aspects of a studio opera
tion, from how to select a 
location to elements of com
plexion care, from makeup 
artistry to keeping financial 
records.

And guidance from the 
company does not end once 
the course is completed. 
Merle Norman staff consul
tants travel continually 
throughout the country 
keeping studio owners up 
to date on the latest cos
m etics techniques and 
trends.

M rs. Parker, invites 
everyone to come in and 
sample the various Merle 
Norman cosmetic lines to 
find a look that is suited for 
them personally.

Till Christmas

Going Out of Town?
Why wonder if you left 
The Toilet Running or 

Locked The Back Window.
L et m e W atch y o u r house, 

w ater y o u r plants, fe e d  yrm ri 
pets. Kippy Rogers

387-2113

The Devil’s River News 
(SECD 155 920)

“ Your home town r'. wspaper”
Published weekly or. Wednesday 

Second class postage paid at ^ n ora , Texas 
Phone 387-2507, 220 NE :Main, Sonora, Texas

Publisher....................... Gus Alien
l^ t o r ................... .....D on H old il^e

Office Manager..............................Nan Friend
Subscriptions from now until September 1,1981 

In County, $6.00 Out of County, $8.00 
Out of state, $10.00

Postmaster: Send address change to Devil’s Rivmr 
News, 220 NE M ain, Sonora, Texas 76950

OUR
MOST
ACTIVE
CITIZEN

1 m m
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Quartz
Multi-chronograph 
Sports stopwatch 
countdown timer 
Duai time 
Compiete 
caiendar 
40-8018 (stainless 
steel) $ 1 2 0 .0 0
40-8026 (yellow)

$160.00
There's no such thing as 

an average Citizen. ®

•CITIZEN
H ill’s

Jewelry
D owntown Sonora

387-2755

s\
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lANTi FREEZES
Î  GAUON t
t  A & K PARTS A SUPPLY^
Î3 1 $ W . 3rd 337-2515

AT SONORA FORD SALES

See The

PICKUP PARADE
Best Selection ever - choose your size and style

FISO Ranger

Ford has 
been FIRST 

in total 
Truck Sales 
since 1977 

There’s got 
to be a

SELECT
YCURS
TODAY!

reason f

F250 Ranger Supercab^

Again, Ford is years ahead of the competition. 
These units have the exclusive FORD Automatic 

overdrive for fuel economy and performance!

Texans are Big on

onoraFordSalesI
I OKice 387-3910
Downtown Sonora oais smart, owner gum, 387.2306



Supper Tonight

For Parents 
Interested 

In 4-H
A special informal pot- 

luck supper will be held 
Wed., Nov. 5 at 6:30 p.m. 
for all adults interested in 
the 4-H program in Sutton 
Co. The supper will be held 
at the 4-H Center.

The program will be cen
tered  around informing 
parents of 4-H youngsters, 
what each project area en
tails and the big part par
ents can play.

Plan on attending this 
inform al, fun supper. 
That’s Wednesday, Nov. 5, 
6:30 p.m. at the 4-H Cen
ter. Bring food sufficiant to 
feed those attending with 
you and come enjoy this 
supper.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-econom
ic levels, race, color, sex, 
regional or national origin.

OUR 
MOST 
ACTIVE 
CITIZENS

Watch enlarged to show detail

Precision plus 
dependability 
17 jewels 
Water resistant 
65-2555 (stainless 
steel) $65  
65-2563
(yellow) $79.50

There’s no such thing as 
an average Citizen.®

O CITIZEN
HilVs

Jewelry
Dawntolun Sonora 

387-2755
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Mrs. Michael Lee Ball

Mary Gomez and Henry 
Villanueva were joined in 
matramony on Oct. 11 at St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church.

The bride wore her 
mother’s wedding dress 
which was lined with a 
glittering fire lace. The 
bride chose a new veil to 
match her mother’s wed
ding dress.

A c c o m p a n y in g  th e  
groom and bride were Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Puentes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Perez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector De- 
Hoyas, Jr . and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Villanueva.

Serving as the best man 
was the groom’s brother, 
Mike Villanueva, and maid 
of honor was the bride’s

IT
M  %

Mrs. Henry 

Villanueva

Ward-Ball Wed Saturday

Mary Gomez & Henry 

Villanueva Exchange Vows
sister, Janice Gomez.

After a short honeymoon, 
the couple will live in 
Sonora. They would like to 
thank everyone who attend
ed the wedding.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gomez 
Sr., and parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Villanueva.

Before an altar flanked 
by large brass candelabra 
holding ivory tapers and 
centered with brass pots of 
fall fruit and jewel toned 
flower arrangements, Miss 
Catherine Mae Ward be
came the bride of Michael 
Lee Ball in a candelight 
cerem ony on Saturday. 
November!.

The Reverend Paul Terry 
of Eden officiated at the 
rites.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ward 
of Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold K. Ball of Mesquite.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward, 
Sonora, and Mr. G.H. Hall 
of Kerrville are grandpar
ents of the bride. Mrs. 
Frances Walters, Irving, is 
the groom’s grandmother.

Miss Kelly Ward, the 
bride’s sister of College 
Station, and Mr. J .P . Sch
midt of Galveston were 
honor attendants.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Carol McAllister of Beau
mont, Miss Pam Ball, sister 
of the groom, Denton, and 
Mrs. Maggie Walsh of 
Sonora.

They wore identical floor- 
length dresses of spice 
colored quiana featuring a 
blouson bodice accenting 
deep-vee inserts of antique 
ivory lace. They carried 
nosegays of mixed ivory 
blossoms and ferns sur
rounded by ivory lace.

Miss Christy Sloan of 
Spring and Miss Debbie 
Ball of Irving, cousins of 
the bride and groom, were 
candlelighters. Their A- 
line peach crepe dresses 
were floor-length and fea
tured empire waists and 
high collars trimmed with 
ivory lace.

Groomsmen were Alex 
Bridge, Galveston, David 
Jensen of Irving and Gus 
Ward, the bride’s brother, 
from San Angelo. Ushers 
were Terry Brooks of 
Sonora and Roy Allen 
Adkins of San Angelo.

Mrs. Jam es O. Stinnett 
of San Angelo provided the 
music and accompanied 
Mrs. Becky Cassell who 
sang, “ Longer,” a ballad 
by Dan Fogelberg.

The bride, excorted by 
her father, wore a tradi
tional white wedding gown 
fashioned of taffeta over
laid with silk organza. The 
empire waist and Queen 
Anne neckline were outlin
ed in Venetian lace. Cas
cades of seed pearls cover
ed the bodice and extended 
to the hem and trimmed the 
chapel length train. Bishop 
sleeves, cuffed in daisies, 
pearls and Venetian lace 
completed the dress. The 
fingertip veil fell from a 
juliet cap featuring the 
same lace and pearl motif 
as the dress.

She carried an English 
nosegay of stephanotis, yel
low roses, elegance carna
tions and babies breath.

The aisles of the church 
were accented with clusters 
of votive candles surround
ed by satin ribbons of spice, 
ivory and chocolate brown.

The wedding reception 
was held in the ranch home* 
of the bride’s grandpar
ents.

The serving table, cover
ed in a cut-work cloth of 
Irish linen, was centered 
with a five-branch candel
abra holding arrangements 
of fall fruits and flowers

Les ___________
Announces the Association o f

Rebecca Martinez

THE BIG EYE BUY

A la r U a H
Style Innovator 

Shop
t  '

R ebecca specializes in  
perm s, xvomen*s styles, 
fea th erin g  and zvings

Call fo r Appointments 
Shop Phone 387-3540 
H om e Plum e 387-2056 
405 Hwy. 277N.

A $42.50 vslue— only $10.00 with 
any cosmetic purchase of $6.50 or more.
Have we got eyes for you! The incredible Eye 

Lights Collection includes 16 beautifu l eye 
shadows, mascara. 2 eye pencils and applica
tors. all in an elegant tortoise-y tray.

Come into our Studio and say: “Do you have 
eyes for me? (Ask about our free eye makeover 
lesson, too.) The Eye Lights Collection—a special 
offer just right for Christmas g iv in g -o r for you.

m £ R L 6 n o R m m
The Place for the Custom Face”“

41^ Hwy. 277 N  Suite A  Sonora
This oiler IS good through Dec ember JI 1980. nr «ihile suptfies last

accented with ivory tapers. 
The four-tiered wedding 
cake, featured on a separ
ate table, was decorated 
with cascades of yellow 
rosebuds and babies 
breath.
The groom’s table also 
featured the autumn har
vest theme with silver ap- . 
pointments surrounding a 
centerpiece of fall fruit. 
The chocolate cake w as' 
decorated with fresh fruit 
which tumbled from its 
center. Arrangements of 
jewel-toned flowers and 
dried autumn leaves were 
used throughout the house.

Misses Allison and Bri
dget Bosch of San Antonio 
passed out rice bags to the 
guests.
Other members of the 
house party included Mes- 
dames: Glen Richardson, 
Edwin Sawyer, W.A. Mc- 
Andrew, Harold M iller, 
Clay Cade, Leo Merrill, 
Jam es Alexander, Nolan 

)Gibbs, George Wallace, 
Gene Wallace, Joe Neil 
Smith, Bill Saveli. R.W. 
Wallace, Gil Trainer, Dean 
McLain, Lin Hicks, Gus 
Redman, Vestel Askew, 
Alice Jones, Martha Keng, 
Warren Hemphill, Ruth

■ Shurley, Ethel Olson, Mar
garet G.:lbreath. Mary Ear- 
wood. Bill Wade and Clay
ton Hamilton, all of Sonora, 
Mrs. Jim Sloan of Spring, 
Mrs. Roy Ward of Austin, 
Mrs. Bill Moss of Hearne 
and Mrs. John Bosch of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Ball was graduated 
f from Sonora High School in 

1975 and recieved her B.S. 
degree in Animal Science 
from Texas A & M Univer
sity in 1979. She has been 
employed by Agricultural 
Analytical Services on the

TAMU campus until re
cently.

The groom is a 1976 
graduate of Irving High 
School and received his 
B.S. in Marine Science 
from TAMU in Galveston 
last August.
Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Galveston 
until the first of the year.

The rehearsal dinner was 
given by Mrs. Ruth Shurley 
and Mrs. John Bosch, of 
San Antonio, at the Shurley 
ranch Friday evening.

J) ^  H ill’s Bridal Registry
4

Cathy Ward, bride-elect of Mlcheal Lee Ball 

Mrs. Henry Villanueva, nee Mary Gomez 

Ann Scollbo, bride-elèct of BUI Karnes

Mon. thru Fri. 9 till 5 
Sat, 9 till 12:00

HilVs Jewelry
387-27SS_________

B right Spot
Let’s support the Broncos! 
the rest of the way. This! 
Bronco Red Sweater fro m ^  
H.H.S. is just perfect to^“ 
show that little bit of extra( 
spirit to help us the rest of C 

is the way to NUMBER ONE.
Pam Coker; 21 “  single,^- 

has Uved here Tfor two( 
«years and works for KenQ, . 

^Braden Motor Company. 
She is wearing jeans fromCL 
M averick A ntom aticks. 
The pqjama top she is/ 
holding is from GUead. It w 
is a perfect gift for thatO« 
senior girl in your life. ''

Crockett 387-2460

I Don f  Wait! |
S D eadline fo r  Christmas Card m
^  Orders is Nov. 15 S

S  the Photo Ranch |
g  Now for Appointment 3 8 7 - 5 3 8 8
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Workers «t tli^ Sonora School Cafeteria 
did their part to add to the Halloween 
festivities at school last Friday. Pictured

are [left to right] Pauline Skains, Lois 
Saxton and Mary Creek.

Gross Sales Reported 
For Second Quarter

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Monday said gross 
sales in Texas contintied to 
climb in the Second qtiarter 
of 1980.

Bullock said a salds tax 
analysis of, gross sal^s for 
April, May and dune c|f this 
year shows that gross isales 
totaled ' more than 564.7 
billion, up $3.8 billion over 
the first quarter of 1980.

He said second qularter 
gross sales this year sur
passes sales during the 
same period ¡n 1979 by 
more than S Í Í .4  hillioln.

The figures were gather-

ed form 245,047 reporting 
outlets across the state.

Sutton County’s total 
sales continued strong with 
140 outlets reporting $14,- 
324,855.

Gross sales totals for 
surrounding counties in
clude Crockett, $8,791,- 
766; Edwards, $1,667,936; 
K i m b l e ,  $ 9 , 4 6 5 , 9 4 1 ;  
Mason, $4,294,o41; Men
ard, $4,149,609; Reagan, 
$9 ,012 ,624 ; Schleicher, 
$5,796,748; Tom Green, 
$339,802,156; and Val Ver
de, $49,732.070.

Volunteers May
Become Active 

In
If voluntee^rograms are 

your "thing,” then the 
Texas 4-H and youth pro
gram offers uniimited op- 
portuniticis to  help ycung 
people learn and develop.

4-H is the youth dev« lop- 
ment program of the T ;xas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M Univer
sity System, and focuses on 
the needs, interests and 
concerns of boys and girls 9 
to 19 years of age. Its aim 
is to help young people 
develop through practical 
learning experiences such 
as preparing a nutritious 
meat, building bookshelves 
or growing a vegetable 
garden, says Sarah Wade, 
county 4-H program coord
inator with the Extension 
Service.

Since young people do 
not develop their skills and 
attitudes overnight, they 
need and seek guidance 
from the 4-H volunteer who 
helps them  probe the 
“ why” behind the ” how to 
do it.”
Helping youth develop, 
however, requires different 
kinds of leadership. For 
those who prefer to work 
primarily with youth, 4-H 
offers leadership roles re
lated to the (HTganization, 
project or activity aspects of 
a 4-H group, the “ project 
and activity leaders” help 
boys and girls learn by 
involving thean is a specific 
project, sutb as clothing, 
auto repair and bicycle 
safety, and related activit
ies, such as .safety clinics, 
exhibits and local tours. 
These leaders may, in turn, 
be assisted by junior and 
teen leaders who work 
closely with an adult or teen 
advisor.

Would Like 

To Be Your 

Pharmacist

Sutton County Steakhouse
has something special for you 
Portraits with projected image 
backgrounds

•A touch of Hollywoods magic-
*no advance charges 
•P roofs m ailed to yo on 

on o rd e r form, 
decide to o rder o r not in 
privacy-no o th e r sales 
contact

•C om plim entary  8x10 w ith 
o rder only. Those who 
o rd e r a re  not paying for 
a freebie for those who 
d o n ’t .

•N egatives kept on  file for 
reo rder convenience

•STA R  WARS scene 
av ailab le  for the kids!

These portraits are A L IV E  and feature special 
color background images. Sunsets that glow 
-Softly- outdoor scenes that I«x>k real -rustic 
windows and plusK interioers; All at our 
command from a small box of images!

THURSDAY, NOV. 6 2pm - 8:30pm
in the STRAW BERRY PATCH

Second quarter gross 
sales for Harris County 
were $17 billion, up $1.1 
billion over the first quart- 
er.

Gross sales reported in 
the state’s other major 
urban areas included:

-Dallas County, $9.4 
billion, $ 2 0  million more 
than the fir t quarter.

-B exar County, $3.2 bil
lion, up $300 nillion from 
the first quart-r.

--Tarrant County, $4.6 
billion, an increase of $900 
million over the first quart-

Volunteers who prefer to 
work primarily with adults 
also have a wide range of 
choices, says Sarah. A 4-H 
project or activity chairman 
helps other leaders with a 
specific project or activity. 
A 4-H recruiter seeks out 
youth and adults interested 
in becoming 4-H members 
or leaders, then allows the 
4-H organizer to help the 
new group get started. 
Vqlunteers are also assisted 
by the 4-H trainer who 
helps train other leaders in 
the area and by the 4-H 
resource person who se
cures special materials or 
people from the commun- 
ity.

If you are interested in 
young people, want to 
share your talents and hob
bies, and enjoy meeting 
other adults with your same 
interests, consider being a 
4-H volunteer, suggests 
Sarah. Contact the county 
Extension office for person
al assistance to help you 
find a volunteer role that’s 
right for you. 387-3101 or 
387-3604.

FHA Elects
Beau and Sweetheart

Less then half the popula
tion of America sees a 
dentist once a year or more.

Sulem a Esquivel and 
Robert Noriega are FHA 
Sweetheart and Beau for 
the 1980-81 school year. 
They were chosen by a 
committee of 3 faculty 
members and 4 chapter 
members.

Sulema is president of 
the local Chapter and she 
also is Area Treasurer. She 
was one member who re
presented the State Asso
ciation at the National 
Leadership Conference last 
summer. "Through FHA she 
has become more respon
sible for herself as well as 
for her family.

Robert is a senior and a 
memhfr of tho Varsitv

Turkey
Drawing

Held
Saturday

The Sonora Kindergarten 
Classes held their annual 
Turkey Drawing Saturday 
night at the Halloween 
Carnival.

The three lucky winners 
were Lisa Webster, Brenda 
Fish and W.A. McAndrew.

Art
Workshep 

Slated 
For Nov.8
Carloyn Walker, an artist 

from Colorado City, will 
hold a one-day art work
shop on Saturday, Nov. 8 
beginning at 9a.m. at 904 
Allen Drive.

Price for the session is 
$17.50.

For inform ation, call 
Gloria Pordon .at 387-2841.

Football Team. He has 
represented the Chapter at 
botrh Area and State meet
ings. Last spring he sang in 
the State Choir where he 
was chosen first tenor.

Other officers of the 
Chapter are Ervey Vallejo, 
Vice President: Nanette
Sanchez, Secretary; Rodol
fo Ramos, Treasurer; Linda 
Duran, P arliam entarian; 
Delma Ponsetti, Historian; 
and Co-Game Chairman, 
David Buitrón and Robert 
Noriega.

The theme for the pro
gram of the year is, “ Fam
ily, School, and Commun
ity-”

V
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Garden Club To 
Hold Monthly Meeting

The Sutton County Gard
en Gub will hold its regular 
monthly m eeting this 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at 
eh HNG Building.

This special program 
featuring Holiday Decora
tions is being presented by 
Mrs. Geve T. Jones, III of 
Sonora.

Hosting this m onth’s 
meeting are Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Mitch Trainer, and 
Mrc litrimv Trainer.

Gub collect will be given 
by Mrs. Joe Brown Ross, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Trainer 
will offer the green thumb 
tip of the month.

The Garden Club is hap
py to welcome as a new 
member, Mrs. John Wade.

Members are urged to 
attend this holiday meeting 
and guests are invited to 
enjoy this fun and informa
tive program.

Strawberry Patch Hosts 
Costume Party

For Kappa Gamma
The Strawberry Patch 

hosted a costume party for 
Kappa Gamma, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, Oct. 30.

The goblins, clowns and 
witches enjoyed dancing 
and entertainment through
out the evening.

Linda Johnson was host
ess for the event and pro
vided a great time for all.

M e m b ers  a tte n d in g  
other than Linda were 
Melissa Slusher, Dolores 
Hodges and their husbands 
and guests.

Students at the ABC Fun Factory held their Halloween 
Party last Friday. Pictured are [back row, left to right] 
Amy Patton, Thomas Herod, Dusty Stafford, Doug 
Stafford, Stephanie Thompson, Liz Bradshaw, Adam 
Waggoner, Shawn Wallace, [middle] Nicole Earp, 
Amber Land, and Michael Prather, Austin Sipes, April 
Pair, Brooke Blamos, Wade Spain, Bryan Gonzales, 
[front] T .J . Harris, Kevin Herod, Chris Neal, Kristi 
Reeves and Becca Fields.

eNEVRON
GASOUNE

ReGular

Per Gal........

Unleaded 
Per Gal.......

I H U R R Y - U P l
t.'pen 6;00a.m. til Midnight

Hwy. 290 W est

Don’t Read This Ad
.If you have already paid your 
subscription for next year. If 
you have not paid, your subscription
Is now past due and will be cut off 
shortly. Don’t take a chance. Renew
your subscription today. The Devil’s 
River Hews is the only way to keep 
up with what’s going on in Sonora 
and Sutton County, the only way to 
fjnd out about the bargains available 
at your neighborhood stores.

In C o u n ty .......  6**’
Out Of C o u n ty .......  8««

Out Of S ta te  >>>>>> 10 ’’’’

P lease s t a r t _______ o r  ren ew -____
(ch e ck  one) m y su b scrip tio n  to  
th e  D evil’s R iv e r  N ew s.

N am e _____________________
M ailing
A d d ress________________________
C ity ________ ____________________
A m o u n t E n c lo s e d ___________

D evil’s R iv e r News
2 2 0  NE M ain S o n o ra , T exas 7 6 9 5 0
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Meet The 1980 Sonora
Broncos

Í

i f

S it f^ o S

1980 Twirlers and Flags

Sharon  K em p Bettye Stewart

Bright Spot
100 C rockett 387-2460

iM m -D /rr

Hooper Trucking
Don Hooper-Owner 

Sonora 387-2384 387-2030

F lo w ers By Iren e
3 8 7 -3 9 1 4  3 0 8  R a ilro a d

F lo w e rs  an d  P la n ts

Dresser Atlas
Backing The Broncos!

B ron co  P h arm acy
J o e  K io w s k i-P h a rm a c is t

Sonora Wool & Mohair
210 SW College

C all In  A d v an ce

3 8 7 -5 2 9 2

Freddie*s Shamrock 
387-6049

606 S.W. Crockett

Tw in Oaks Motel
L e t’s Go B ro n co s  
__________ H w y. 2 9 0  W.

Rogers’ Drive-In Grocery 
H o llis ia n d  M artha Rogers

A ll T he W ay B ro n co s

K erbow
F u rn itu re

i V \

1980 Cheerleaders

This Week’s 
Games

1980 7 th , 8 th , & J r .  
V arsity  Schedule

Thursday
7 th  G rade a t B allin ger 5p .m . 

8 th  G rade a t B allin ger 6:30p.m . 
B allin ger JV  Here 6 :30p .m .

F rid ay
V arsity  a t B allin ger 7 :30p .m .

Eddins-W alcher Company 

Distributor o f AmoCO Product»

**We S u p p o rt  
T he

B ro n co s”

LaTienda, Inc«
B ack s T h e B ro n co ’s 

-24H ou rs A Day-

Bible Plum bing
3 8 7 -2 0 6 8  o r  3 8 7 -2 1 8 9

G & L  Tool Company
Complete Line o f . Fishing ft Rental Tools

387-3177

H urry-U p
Open 6am til Midnight
H w y. 2 9 0  W est

V alero
T ransm ission  Co.

H w y. 2 7 7 8 . 3 8 7 -2 7 1 0

HOTQ rtANCH
> 0 . Box 1161 <915) 387-5811

Sonora, Texas 7 6 9 5 0  3 87 -5 3 8 8

Zola’s Motel
1108 S. W. Crockett 

387-3000

Della*s Hair Studio
“B acking The Broncos” 

387^2126

SoHRtlToMrii
40S Hwy. 277 M. S87-S482

Aftisn as4 Tssss

C arl J .  CahiU
O IL FIELO  CO N fU Á CTO ít 

Taìephone (9IB) m -Z SH  
IN C. Sonora, Ttixat U m

Food C en ter
6 0 0  C ro c k e tt  387-3438 

B a ck in g  T he B ro n co s

Adco W ater Wells
fSales an d  Service o f  A ll  W ater Systei 

Bobby Doran, Owner 387-2071

Sonora Youth Center
Supporting T he Youth o f  Sonora

Herman Moore

Mercantile Building 
W alter and Dorothy Pope

Oeril's Rhar Motel
Sonora's Finod

8»tf C».tM R..4 3»7-3Stt

HiU’s Jfewelry
J .T . H ill Owner 

Downtown Sonora 387-2755

H & H
Feed & T ru ck in g

2 0 5 ^ 2 n d _ ^ 8 7 ¿ 8 0 6 ^

502 Tayloe
Bud’s Welding & 

Machine Works Inc

387-2073 ^  San Angelo Savings 
AssodafionNIHIMIIHK

LfNDiR
*AS th. ww

GULLEY & SON LEASE SERVICE 
• G&G COMPRESSOR

James & J im  Gulley, Owners 

387-2613 or 387-274S 300N. Crockett
SONOAA. TEXAS 76956

TV E n terp rises
S o n o ra  an d  E ld o rad o

Reese Welding & Construction
W e’re B acking You B ig  Red!

The Commercial 
W here G ood Friends M eet To E at

M exican Food O ur Specialty
**Try Our New Delicious 

387-3385 DELUX BURGER**

A di K  PARTS & SUPPLY 

B A C K IN G  T H E  B R O N C O S

Sonora A b stract
W e B ack  T he B ro n co s  
A ll T he W ay 3 8 7 -2 2 0 1

Interstate Center
Joe  David Ross 

_____ Highway 277 North

S o n o r a T ^ L g e n c ^ ^ ^
Gary P a ir

387-2576 JIO  ,N E  M a in  387-2676

Devil’s River News I
220 NE Main Office Supplies t|



Broncos Claim District Championship n1

Sonora Comanche
17 1st Downs 14 
55-168 Rushes-Yds. 46-194 
74 Passing-Yds. 86 
6-6-0 Passing 4-6-0
3- 1 Fumbles-Lost 5-2
4- 47.8 Punts-Avg. 4-30.0 
3-15 Penalties-Yds. 1-16

The witching hour struck 
Comanche a couple of 
hours early as the Sonora 
Broncos underwent a 
shocking transformation at 
halftime to evoke an 18-13 
Halloween night victory 
over the Indians.

Luckily trailing only 7-6 
after the first half, the 
zombie-like Broncos came 
to life in ihe third period for 
a win that ensures them at 
least a share of the 8-AAA 
championship and a berth 
in the state playoffs.

I

Bronco fullback Rex Sorber breaks 
through a hold in the line enronte to a 
16-yard touchdown Friday night, the first 
for the team. Sonora went on to win the 
eame over Comanche, 18-13, and the

District 8'AAA title along with It. Surber 
is the team’s leading msher with 736 
yards on 162 carries and he has scored 14 
touchdowns to lead the squad in scoring.

The visiting Indians com
pletely dominated the first 
half, running off 33 plays to 
only 21 for the Broncos and 
outgaining them 156 yards 
to a mere 57.

The Indians opened the 
scoring on their second 
possession, driving 71 
yards in 12 plays.

Kyle Steward flipped a 
10-yard pass to tight end 
Daryl Burttschell for the 
score.

William Works booted 
the PAT for a 7-0 lead with 
19 seconds remaining in the 
initial period.

The Bronco offense could 
move only backward after 
the kickoff. Only a 56-yard 
punt by Rex Surber kept 
Comanche from having ex
cellent field position.

Su rber’s punting was 
probably the deciding fact
or in the game as he 
continually pinned the In
dians in their own territory 
with kicks of 33, 56, 40 and 
60 yards.

Fullback Dendy F iest 
picked up four yards, then 
rambled for 17 more. But 
the long run ended in a 
disaster as the Indian run
ner fumbled and John Blan
kenship recovered at the

^ _____ y.N (»IH  CAROLINA ................ 17
W f  y o c  ' fT W T T C ^ N o rth e rn  Arizona ..........31

PROBABLE WIHfERS & SCORES
Murray S ta te  ................   21
♦NEBRASKA ............................. 1+2
♦New Hampshire ..................1I+

P. O. BOX 1882
♦Northern Hlchlgan . , .  31
NOTRE DAME ........................... 31
♦Ohio Northern ................. 21
♦ OHIO STATE .........................38

* Home Team

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 08404+ohio u ................................. 28
♦OKLAHOMA STATE ............  38

SATURDAY. H0\ .̂-iBER 8, 1980
PROBABLE V;iHHERS & SCORES
♦ALARAMA ................................35
AIR FORCE ........................... Ik
♦American In te rn a tio n a l 21 
Appalachian S ta te  . . . .  llf
♦ARIZONA STATE ................. 21
Arkansas S ta te  ..................llf
♦Ashland ................................21
♦Baldw ln-W allace ..........  31
♦ B a ll  S ta te  . . . . ' ...............21
♦BAYLOR ..................................21
♦Boise S ta te  ...................... 27
♦B ow doln ................................21
Bowling Green .................  1*+
♦Bridgew ater .................... 17
♦BRIGHAM YOUNG ............... 35
♦ B u tle r  ..................................21
C a lifo rn ia -D a v is  ..........  3^
C a l i f .  Poly (SLO) . . . .  35 
C e n tra l C on n ecticu t . .  17
♦Centre ..................................21
C la rio n  S ta te  .................  17
C olgate ...........  2*+
♦COLORADO STATE D. . . .  31
♦C onnecticut .................... 21
♦DARTMOUTH ...........................35
Dayton .................................... 26
♦Delaware ...........................
Delaware V a lley  ............. 21
♦Drake .................................... 31
♦DUKE ....................................... ih
♦E astern  I l l i n o i s  . . . .  21
E a stern  K e n tu c k y ..........21
♦E ast Stroudsburg S t .  .2 1  
E a s t  Tennessee S ta te  . 17 
♦ F lo rid a  A. & M. . . . . .  17
♦FLORIDA STATE ................. 28
♦F ran k lin  ............................. 28
♦F ran k lin  & M arshall .  28
♦Furman ..................................28
♦Georgetown. (K y.) . . . .  21
GEORGIA ..................................28
♦G lassboro S ta te  .............21
Grambling ..............  21
Hampton-Sydney..................14-
♦HAWAII ..................................21
♦Holy Cross .........................21
♦Idaho .................................... 31

U. Nevada (Reno)
Colby ........................
♦C en tra l Michigan 
Randolph-Macon . .  
NORTH TEXAS STATE

OKLAHOMA ............................... 27
♦ P a c if ic  Lutheran . . . .  31
: P ~ T E  . . . . . . . . . .  28

..........♦P ortland  S ta te  ..........................3?
♦ARl^ .................................... 13 ♦P re sb y te ria n  ................... 28
C• W. P ost ........................ 20  «pRiigcETON ...........................28

♦Lank-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 RUTGERS ................................... 21
S t  Jo se p h 's  ( In d .)  . *sa n  Jo se  S ta te  ................... 2̂ +
B u ffa lo  ............................. / Shippensburg S ta te  . . .  21

.........................-iZ South C arolina S ta te  . 2h
ARKANSAS ............................. IJf *South C aro lin a  ............ L9

, 1. ♦South Dakota ................. 35
SO. CALIFORNIA ..................21
*S o . I l l i n o i s  ....................21

tZ  SO. METHODIST.............. 17
T s o .  Mi s s i s s i p p i  ............... 21

*•••* , ,  Southern U. ( La . )  . . . .  2h
Lou isiana . . . . . .  21

iW » S p rin g fie ld  ...................... 21
♦Swarthmore ........................ 21

................................lU »Toledo ................................ Ilf
............... ,  »Trenton s t a t e  ..................21

K fa iin ;............  Z T r in i ty  (Conn.) ................17
..........  7 «T u fts  .....................................28*AlDrignu ••••••«••••- Y oQ

U. Nebraska (Omaha) . Ih  ......................
WAKE FOREST ....................13 ?  t " .....................t t
Northern Iowa ...............20  ^  (R o il^ ) "  ! ‘ * 2k
♦Tennessee T e c h .......... (C h a tta A iiM ) 2h
Bloomsburg ....................... 7
♦James Madison . . . . . .  g  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  S

A «  1 .  J.W S ta te  ........................ 28
♦UTAH .......................................21

•■James Madison 
North C arolina 
VIRGINIA TECH■ ---------- . .........................»um n .............................................¿ j.

...........................tZ  V irg in ia  U n io n .................... 21
........................ l it  »W abash..................................... 31

...................... t il  «WASHINGTON STATE . . . .  27
.......... 1̂; »WASHINGTON ............................2lf

lit West C h ester S ta te  . . .  lif 
♦Alabama S ta te  . . . . .  1 ^ .w e ste rn  Kentucky . . . .  31

niirrn rtato '  ‘ i t  W estern M a ry la n d ..........21
M * * ' * '  ihWEST VIRGINIA ................. Rh

.................................................... _ S ° 6t a t a " ! . s t a t e ............... 28
. . . . . . .  21 iZWILLIAM & *M A R Y '!!!!!!! 17

iromNA  17 «MINNKO^ . . . ^ .......... g W ill ia m s  .................................. 28
*••• 7 W ittenberg ........................ ih♦Indiana U. ( Pa . )  . . . .  17

Ith a ca  ................................. k2
♦Jackson S ta te  ................. 28
Ju n ia ta  .................................. 17
♦KENTUCKY ............................. 28
♦Kutztown S ta te  . . . . . .  28
♦Lehigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
♦ L ib e rty  B a p t i s t ..........2if
♦Long Beach S ta te  . . . .  24
Lycoming ................................42
McNeese S ta te  . . . . . . . .  24
MEMPHIS STATE .................... 14
♦Miami ( F l a . )  ....................21
♦Miami (Ohio) .................  17
♦MICHIGAN STATE ............... 38
MICHIGAN ............................... 2k

PROBABLE LOSERS & SCORES
♦A ustin Peay S ta te  . .  7
KANSAS STATE .................  7
L a fa y e tte  ..................   13
♦CLEMSON ........................... 7
♦Montana ............................. l 4
Akron ..................   ih
♦GEORGIA TECH . . . . . . .  7
Denison .............................  7
ILLINOIS ..........................  7
M arshall ..........................  7
COLORADO ........................... iL
♦KANSAS ................................Ilf
Lewis (i C l a r k ............... 7
NORTH CAROLINA STATE . 7
LOUISVILLE ......................  7
Delaware S ta te  ............... 14
Gardner-Webb .................  ih
MAINE .................................  IL
North Dakota ....................20
IOWA ....................................  Ilf
♦VIRGINIA ........................  Ilf
P a c i f ic  ( C a l i f . )  . . . .  llf 
♦S lip p ery  Rock S ta te  •. llf
Bethune-Cookm an.......... llf
The C ita d e l .................... 7
South Dakota S ta te  . .  iL
♦STANFORD ........................  10
Fresno S ta te  .................... llf
♦RICE .................................. 10
♦AUBURN .............................  llf
Howard U. (D.C. )  . . . .  iV 
♦U. Texas (A rlin g to n ) llf
Wagner ...............................  7
Johns Hopkins ..................14
NAVY ....................................  13
♦Alabama A. & M............ 14
♦TEXAS CHRISTIAN . . . .  llf
HOUSTON ................................ llf
N orthern I l l i n o i s  . . .  13
Kean ....................................  14
♦Wesleyan ........................  llf
B a te s  .................................. 7
Indiana S ta te  ..................17
♦Hamilton .......................   7
OREGON ...............................  7
S . E . M issouri ............... 14
W estern C arolina  . . . .  llf
Seton  H all ......................  7
D ickinson ........................... 14
♦Weber S ta te  .................  7
NEW MEXICO ......................  llf
♦PENNSYLVANIA ............... 7
♦Morgan S ta te  ..................14
DePa uw ...............................  7
OREGON STATE .................... 14
ARIZONA .............................  llf
♦Cheyney S ta te  ............... 13
Middle Tennessee S t .  ,  7 
♦Gettysburg ...................... 14
♦ TEMPLE ............................  21
New Mexico S ta te  . . . .  llf
Lebanon V a lley  ............. 0
♦HARVARD ..............................llf
♦Amherst ........................... llf
♦C ap ita l ..............................13
♦Muskingum ......................  7
♦ U. Nevada ( L. V. )  . . .  20
CORNELL ................................ llf

♦C ortland S t a t e ..........  on
Texas S o u th e r n ............. ............................... oi

S  ....................SUNDAY* NOVEMBER ± ,  1980
..........  7 NATIONAL FOOTBALL^LEAG^

...............9? atlanta  ............................. 20 *5 fT  LOUIS  ..............17
F u lle r to n  ^ e .............ih  »BALTIMORE ...........................23 CLEVELAND ......................... 21

♦ I i u ? ; i ^  T e V : : : : :  ........................ u
♦CINCINNATI...............................................................................
E a s t  C arolina , 7 ^ . ^ „  ^av............................
W estern Michigan . . . .  ’ “  ' ’ ’ ' '  ‘ ’ on
NORTHWESTERN............ .. ......................oh
•«“ »»I” .................  ' S S i S m  Is

♦Middlebury . . . . . . . . . .  28 N ow ich  .............. .¿PITTSBURGH ........................... 20
♦ M ll le r s v i l le  S ta te  . .  21 S a lis b u ry  S ta te  . . . . .  Tvnr.r.o oh
♦MISSOURI .......................... 2lf IOWA STATE .....................-. I ? * ......................... i n♦MISSOURI ..........................
♦Montana S ta te  ...............24
Muhlenberg ................... .. • 21

North Dakota S ta te  . .  ilfl*lASHINGT0N 
♦Susquehanna .................  7 ^ ^

The JUG
Presents

The Joe Harris Football Forecast!!
We hope the forecast 

helps you Enjoy Football Season.
The JUG also features

Friendly Service and Competitive Prices 
on Your Favorite Beverages!!

603A Crockett

Comanche 41-yard line.
A ferocious pass rush 

sacked quarterback David 
Creek for a six-yard loss, 
and the Broncos could nev
er get back the necessary 
yardage.

A 40-yard punt by Surber 
bounded into the endzone, 
giving the Indians a touch- 
back to the 20.

Steward was racked up 
on the second play, fumbl
ed and Joe David Favila 
recovered on the 16.

A great individual effort 
by Surber gave the Broncos 
their first score on the next 
play as the stocky fullback 
broke four tackles on the 
16-yard run.

The PAT kick never got a 
chance after a high snap, 
but Sonora had closed the 
gap to one point with 7:32 
left before intermission.

Both team s mounted 
drives before the half end
ed, but a stiff Bronco 
defense stopped Comanche 
and a fumble ended the 
Sonora march.

The second half opened 
with a team of born again 
Broncos on a scoring cru
sade.

The drive could have 
easily died in infancy, but 
Creek slammed his way for 
three yards with the team 
gambling on a fourth down 
and inches situation at their 
own 41.

Then, facing a third 
down and six at the 48, 
Creek connected with Er- 
vey Vallejo for 16 yards and 
a first down at the Coman
che 36.

Surber ripped off 11 
more stripes, but the In
dians held the Broncos for 
no gain on the next two 
plays.

On third down and 10, 
Creek dropped back to pass 
shed two tacklers, rolled 
out to his right and thread
ed the needle to Vallejo 
again who made a diving 
catch at the one.

Surber followed right tac
kle Wesley Barton over to 
the promised land on the 
next play.

Going for the two-point 
conversion. Creek threw 
back across the field to 
Scott Saveli who was stop
ped just short of the goal 
line.

But the Broncos defense 
also began a new life in the 
second half, shutting down 
Comanche on its first ser
ies.

A 25-yard punt gave 
Sonora good field position

at its own 48, and the 
offense began to work its 
third down magic again.

Facing a third and four 
at the 46, Creek hit tight 
end Mark Doan for a 10- 
yard pickup.

Then with a third and 
three, Favila knifed 16 
yards to the 13-yard line.

Surber could gain only 
one yard in two plunges 
into the large Comahce 
line.

With a third and nine at 
the 12, Creek hit a wide 
open Doan across the mid
dle who waltzed into the 
endzone untouched.

Creek tried a keeper play 
and appeared to cross the 
goal line, but officials ruled 
his knee touched down too 
soon on the conversion 
attempt.

The TD ran the score to 
18-7, however and the 
Broncos had a little more 
breathing room.

Comanche did manage a 
first down on its next 
series,, but 130-pound mid
dle guard Rodney Oliver 
shut down the drive by 
sacking Steward for a seven 
yard loss.

Sonora’s offense could 
not get untracked either 
and Surber boomed a 60- 
yard punt that nailed Com
anche back on the 11-yard 
line.

But Comanche was flag
ged for being offsides, an 
error that would have given 
Sonora the ball back and a 
first down.

With Bronco Coach Jerry 
Hopkins desperately trying 
to get his players’ attention 
the team elected to decline 
the penalty-a mistake that 
put Comanche back in the 
eame.

Steward began whipping 
his frenzied troops ¿own- 
field capping the eight-play 
89-yard march with 7:22 
left.

Trying to get within ran
ge of a field goal tying the 
game, Steward tried to hit 
Strube for the two-point 
play.

The pass failed, however 
leaving the Indians trailing 
18-13, but with plenty of 
time left to score again.

The Broncos then began 
an exercise in one of their 
patented ball control drives 
just as they had done 
against Brady the week 
before.

Surber got the first big 
play with a 16-yard burst on 
third down.

The Indians handed out

the second break of the 
drive.

Facing third down and 23 
at their own 45-yard line,. 
Creek missed a pass for 
Vallejo, but Comanche was 
penalized for interference, 
giving Sonora new life and 
a first down at the 39.

Sonora clicked off two 
more first downs as the 
clock gradually ran out on 
Comanche.

Surber led all rushers, 
rolling up 110 yards on 29 
carries, and Creek had a 
perfect night passing, hit
ting on all six attempts for a 
touchdown and 74 yards.

As a team, the offensive 
unit converted an amazing 
14 of 18 third down situa
tions.

The win raises Sonora’s 
season record to 8-1, 3-0 in 
league play.

Comanche dropped to 5-4 
on the season and 1-1 in 
district competition.

In the only other district 
contest, Coleman pulled off 
a shocking upset of Brady, 
14-12.

Score by Quarters
Sonora— 0 6 12 0 -1 8
Comanche- 7 0 0 6 -13  

Individual Statistics 
Sonora

Rushing-Surber, 29 car
ries, 110 yards, 2 TD’s; 
Favila, 8 carries, 26 yards; 
Longoria, 9 carries, 22 
yards; Creek, 9 carries, 10 
yards.

Passing-Creek, 6-6-0, 74 
yards, 1 TD.

R eceiving--V alle jo , 2 
catches, 40 yards; Doan, 2 
catches, 22 yards, 1 TD; 
Saveli, 1 catch, 9 yards; 
Surber, 1 catch, 3 yards.

Comanche
Rushing-Feist, 13 car

ries, 66 yards; DeBusk, 11 
carries, 65 yards; Strube, 9 
carries, 28 yards; Kinkade, 
3 carries, 25 yards; Steward 
10 carries, 10 yards.

Passing-Steward, 4-6-0, 
86 yards, 2 TD’s.

Receiving-Strube, 2 
catches, 55 yards, 1 TD; 
Burttschell, 1 catch, 10 
yards, 1 TD; Salinas, 1 
catch, 10 yards.

JUST ARRIVED
Combo Cassette, AM/FM 

Recorder

From w M m i

SONORA ELECTRIC
2IIN.E. Main 3ST-2T14I

HBBBLPR'S
e o o m s

m
e r n K B R S

Séftsffoal

H U RRY-U P
Open 6:00a.m. til Midnigm

Hwy. 290  W est

IN T E R E S T

♦NEW YORK JETS ............ l 6l
♦ OAKLAND ...........................• l^fl
♦NEW YORK GIANTS . . . .  l 6l
♦MINNESOTA ...................... l 6l
SAN FRANCISCO..................13I

♦SEATTLE .............................  I 7I
MUMI .................................. I 7I
♦ NEW ORLEANS ....................2 0 l
♦TAMPA BAY .........................10|
DENVER ...............................  I k t
♦CHICAGO ..............................I 7I

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1 0 , 1980 I
...............21 «hoiM on ... ............................ 20I

CHECKING

Ask About It .

N.O.W.*
*Negotiable Orderof WHiMlrawal-Availabie Dec8inber31,1980

San Angeb Savings 
Association

^  ^  5 So. C h ad ./K n icke rb o cker at Jackson
115 East M ain  •  Sonora

m  m  m  m m  your family financial center

t *1



Sporting 
. Chance
By Don Holdridge

Last week was a big one for Sonora’s football teams. All 
three underclassman teams scored shutouts and the 
varsity claimed district and its first trip to the playoffs 
since 1972.

Although the Broncos shared the district, title with 
Kermit in 1978, they lost their playoff appearance with a 
coin flip. It’s nice to know that football season will last at 
least one week longer and really two weeks since the 
Sonora open date this year tails the last week of the season.

It appears the Broncos will play Stamford in bi-district, 
although the Bulldogs are undergoing investigation by the 
UlL. If Stamford loses its playoff eligibility, then the

Broncos will probably play Breckenridge although Clyde 
still has an outside shot at the title.

Unfortunately, my week was not quite as good as the 
Broncos. 1 won’t even admit to how many games 1 missed, 
but if you are sadistic enough to want to find out, check this 
week’s season totals against those from last week.

For the year, my record now stands at a miserable 121 of 
180 for a .672 percentage. And to top it all off, those 
doggone Cowboys spoiled my upset of the week by scoring 
with 48 seconds left.

If things don’t get better-and soon-1 may have to look 
for another job.

Sonora at Ballinger
This is what coaches call a gut check. The Broncos have 

district sewed up and nothing to gain while the Bearcats 
have nothing to lose. The Red and White should prevail by 
their typical scoring average. Sonora 25.78-8.11.

Coleman at Comanche
I find it very hard to believe the Bluecats can play giant 

killer two weeks in a row. Comanclis 21-6.
Junction at Eldorado

The Eagles (the Eldorado ones) learned how to win again 
last week. Their spirits should soar and so should their 
win column if they can contain Bobby Hurley. Eldorado 
14-13.

Houston at Texas
The Longhorns were knocked into reality and out of the 

SW e race last week. The Cougars get knocked out this 
time. Texas 24-17.

Texas Tech at TCU
The Red Raiders have suddenly come alive, and the 

Horned Frogs continue their reputation as the best winless 
team in the country. Texas Tech 16-10.

Arkansas at Baylor
The Bears came back down to earth last week, as did the 

Razorbacks. but the Hoceies will stav there. Bavlor 31-21.
SMU at Rke

Who would have believed the Owls would win four 
games this season-three in league play? The buck stops 
here. SMU 20-13.

Angelo State at Southwest Texas
The Bobcats postponed their fate for a week. Angelo 

State 34-21. ^

Sam Houston at Abilene Christian
The Bearkats got in the win column last week, but for the 

last time. Abilene Christian 27-17.
East Texas at Texas A^I

This could be the toughest game of all to pick. The 
Javelinas are always hard to beat in Kingsville, but tlief^ 
Lions still have a shot at a playoff berth. East Texas 21-20. ■ 

Stephen F. Austin at Howard Payne
The Lumberjacks seem to have better luck against the 

bullies, so make this one the upset of the week. Howard 
Payne 13-7.

Dallas at New York Giants
1 may never pick against the Cowboys again. I certainly

n̂nttcVi +V»ic 4?-10.

New England at Houston
With Earl Campbell on their team, our seventh grade 

might be able to compete in the NFL. With the supporting 
cast he’s got, they should never lose when he’s healthy. 
Houston 27-24.

Denver at San Diego
With a passing game like Dan Fouts, even the Broncos 

defense will have to get burned sometimes. San Dieeo 
29-17. ®

San Francisco at Green Bay
The Packers have to have a little more confidence after 

nearly pulling the upset of the year last week. Green Bav 
10-9.

Washington at Chicago
Coming off a Monday night game is always tough, so 

give the Redskins a slight nod. Washington 13-10.
Cincinnati at Oakland

The Bengals are playing tough, but their luck is 
h o r n in g  to wear. thin. Oakland 23-16.

Kansas City at Seattle
The odds say the Seahawks have to win ?t home 

sometime. 1 think. Seattle 23-20.
Philadelphia at New Orleans

The Eagles are due to get their feathers clipped sooner 
or later, but 1 don’t think the Saints will be the ones to do 
it. Philadelphia 23-6.

Tampa Bay at Pittsburg
The Bucs are learning a winning season one year doesn’t 

insure on the next. Of course, the Steelers are learning a 
few lessons this year-like how to lose. Pittsburgh 28-17.-

Y o u

Can
DeviVs R iver News Football Contest^ j

YouPick The Winners Of These Games:
Check The Team in each game you think will win-

Win
3 8 7 - 5 4 8 3

¡_JColeman at Comanchej |
[^Junction at Eldoradoi |

I ~|Houston at Texasj_|
I [Texas Tech at TCU j |

I [Arkansas at Bayloij_J 

□SM U  at R i c ^
I ¡Angelo State; at Southwest Texas] |
I_¡Sam Houston at Abilene Christianj |

I ¡East Texas at Texas A&I [_J 

i $tephen F. Austin at Howard Paynej | 

I ¡Dallas at NY Giants] |

LjNew England at Houstoni_J 
] [Denver at San Di^oj' ]
]_JSan Francisco at Green Bayj_J 
I ¡Washington at Chicago u  
]_¡Cincinnati at Oaklan<| |

Can
Win

TV E n terp rises
S o n o ra  an d  E ld o rad o  

3 8 7 -3 3 4 4

B a ck in g  T he B ro n co s
Food C en ter

6 0 0  C ro c k e tt  387-34381

Southw est Texas E lectric Coop.
“Oumed By Those W e Serve"

Ram  W reck er
24  H r. W re c k e r  

387-3S7X

Ken Braden M otors 
I-HIO off Golf Course Road 

387-2529

C huck W agon Gro.
8 0 4  SW C ro c k e tt  

387-Z 491

[Charlie Wyatt 387-2879
SOUTHWEST SUPPLY  

Plumbing Supplì«

Big Tree
1 0 0 9  SW C ro c k e tt  

3 8 7 -9 9 2 3

DOYLE
I INSURANCE—REA L ESTATEI
I Phone AC 915 O FFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 

^ 2 1 ^ E a s^ M a in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o n o ra jT | e x a s  76950

B ill KeeUs
Sonora A u to  P a rts

Triangle Tire Service
If You Need Us, We’ll Be There 

228 Hwy. 277 S. 387-2808

Tie Breaker
W rite In W hat You Think W ill Be The Actual Score

Sharon Kemp Bettye Stew art

TH« Bright Spot
100 C rockett 387-2460

Sonora at Ballinger
Score Score

Name Phone

Address Devil’s River News

^ 2 0  First Place
 ̂1 0  ..A»«.'* ‘ '«“«....Second Place

* 5  .....S co tt Saveli y ^

Rules:
1. Entry forms must be 

mailed or delivered to the 
Devil’s River News before 
4p.m. each Friday.

2. There is no limit to the 
number of entry forms you 
may submit in any one 
week.

3. in case of a tie, the 
person whose entry is clos
est to the actual score in the 
tie-breaker game will be 
declared the winner.

4. All games that result 
in a tie score will be 
counted as a winning game 
for both teams.

S&S C asing C rew s In c .
Behind you all the way Broncos!

3 8 7 -2 1 6 3 _________

Live Oak 66
Diesal, Wash, Lube, Tire Repair 

O PE N  24 H O U R S  A  D A Y
' 387-2740

Sonora E le c tric
3 8 7 -2 7 1 4

_______ 2 11N .E . Main______

The Frontier
303 SE Crockett 387-9926

W here The A ctio n  Is!

Devil’s River News
Office Supplies 220 NE Main

Devil’s River Ranch Supply 
Pat Don Cooper, Owner

801 Glasscock 387-3620 or 387-5356

W e ste rm a n  D rug
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist

SPAIN’S, Inc.
Sonora’s Complete Department Store 

205 E. M ain  387-3131

s m ic
Happy Eating

C all
In A d van ce

387-5292

Highway 277 North

Open
M on.-Sat.
9am -6p m

. McMIUON'S TEXACO
Filter Change-Oil-Gas-Lube-WashJobs 

Seif & Full Serve 
Beer-Sandwiches-Huntinfl license

Circle Bar Truck Corral
24hr Restaurant, Private^ Club, 

24hr Convenience Store

387-5226

Truck Stop
392-2637 Motel 392-2611

T im ’s Liquors 
 ̂ 10a.m. to 9p.m.
Hwy 277 North 387-3351

“We’ve Got- The Bronco Spirit’’

H urry-U p
Open 6am til Midnight
H w y 2 9 0  W est

608 SE Crockett

Big Uns
Texas Barbeque & Cajun Seafood

N X . McCullough-
N X . Industries Inc. miow. 

“All the Wav Broncos”

Ray Hoimes
Sand & Gravel 

I l i o  & W ater Ave. 387-21461

The A u to  Shop
G.W. and Rhonda Whittington

387-2026 801 N. Crockett

BRANDING IRON  
SMOKEHOUSE

R E TA IL  MEATS - CUSTOM PROCESSING
______ 387-2801

C o u n try  F r ie d  
C h ick en  N’ F ish

387-3748 Fast Service

Contractors 387-34061
We Back You,

. From The G round Up!\

I r '
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Sonora Travels To Ballinger 
In Regular Season Finale

U W t

4 ¿ ^

With the end of the 
season still two weeks away 
the Sonora, Broncos find 
themselves in the enviable 
position of already having a 
lock on the district throne 
as they travel to Ballinger 
Friday for a 7:30 p.m. 
meeting.

Ballinger has seen its 
hopes for a successful sea
son shattered by a plague 
of injuries, but injured 
quarterback Curtis Michal- 
ewicz (6-1, 180) is expected 
to be back in action for the 
contest.

Ballinger had hoped for a 
strong showing this season 
with six offensive and eight 
defensive starters return

ing from last season’s 4-5-1 
squad.

But after season opening 
wins over Winters and Wy
lie, the Bearcats injuries 
has cost them six straight 
losses. -

“ If all their injured |[lay- 
ers get to play, we’ll h a ^  a 
game like the last tWo 
weeks,” Bronco Coach Je r
ry Hopkins said.

When healthy, the Bear
cats have shown flashes of 
brilliance. They took Stam
ford, the number three 
ranked Class AAA team in 
the state, to the wire before 
falling, 43-27. In that game, 
they piled up over 400

Albert Chavez struggles for yardage in the Sonora 
Junior varsity’s 13-0 win over Ozona iast Thursday 
night. The j v  ends its season Thursday as it hosts 
Ballinger at 6:30 p.m ., hoping to avenge an earlier ioss.

Junior Varsity 

Skunks Ozona 

By 13-0 Count
The Sonora junior varsity 

avenged a season opening 
tie with Ozona Thursday 
night with a 13-0 victory.

DeVoe Smith opened the 
scoring for the Broncos in 
the first quarter with a 
55-yard punt return.

Tino Martinez booted 
the extra point to give 
Sonora a 7-0 lead.

Martinez rounded out the 
scoring with a six yard run 
in the second stanza to 
account for all the scoring, 
13-0. The PAT faded.

Sonora had 13 first 
downs in the game to only 
three for the Lions. The 
Broncos had to settle for a 
0-0 deadlock with the Lions 
in the season opener in 
Ozona.

Quarterback Mamey Sor
enson highlighted the

4 - '
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yards, offense.
- B f^ y  Coach Paul Jette 

told lSi|)kins his team was 
lucky'to escape with its 
21-13 w|n. The injuries took 
their toil again as they were 
thrashed by Comanche, 34- 
6.

“ We weren’t real sharp 
early,-“ Hopkins comment- 

Broncos 18-13 win 
over Comanche Friday 
night. “ We didn’t start off 
as intense as they were, but 
we got that way.”

“ We beat a good football 
te a m ,”  Hopkins said. 
“ They were very physical 
and intense, but from what 
we had seen, they probably 
played their best game of 
the season.”

Hopkins dished out the 
praise for fullback Rex Sur- 
ber and quarterback David 
Creek. Surber rushed for 
110 yards, but may have

made his most important 
contribution in the punting 
game where he averaged 
47.8 yards a kick. Creek 
had a perfect passing night, 
connecting on all six pass 
attempts, including a 12- 
yard touchdown toss to 
tight end Mark Doan.

Hopkins also bragged on 
the play of tackle David 
Sanchez, defensive end 
Charlie Carrol and safety 
John Blankenship.

The Broncos have erased 
doubts about how good 
they were the past two 
weeks with their wins. 
Since the Broncos’ oppon
ents have only a combined 
record of 26-45-2, some 
observers had thoughts 
that the team’s 8-1 record 
might be inflated. But Hop
kins said he now feels 
Sonora is a good football 
team.

Sonora will have a week 
off after the Ballinger game 
to prepare for their bi-dis
trict foe.

Stamford, by their dis
trict record, should be the 
Bronco opponent, but the 
team is under investigation 
by UlL for holding an illegal 
summer camp.

Hopkins said he felt, 
even if found guilty, the 
infraction would not be 
considered serious enough 
to ban the team from the 
playoffs.

Representatives of the 
two schools are meeting 
W ednesday morning to 
work out details on a play
off spot.

Should Stamford be ban
ned from the playoffs, Son
ora will probably play 
Breckenridge or possibly 
Clyde if they can beat the 
Bucks.

f

Colts Continue Win
At Ozona

Bronco offense with four 
completions in seven pass 
attempts. Smith was on the 
receiving end of three of 
the tosses.

Martinez and Mike Phil
lips were also cited as 
having strong showings on 
offense.

Top defensive players for 
the Broncos were Ronnie 
Pollard, Jimmy Gonzales 
and David Nadrachal.

The JV , now 4-2-1 on the 
year, will host B a llin 
ger Thursday in their final 
game of the year at 6:30 
p.m.

Smith will join Rodney 
Jones on the varsity in this 
week’s game with Ballin
ger. Jones moved up last 
week for the Comanche 
game.

The Sonora eighth grade 
Colts chalked up victory 
number six for the season, 
running their win string to 
14 straight games, as they 
crushed Ozona 40-0, last 
Thursday night.

The shutout was the fifth 
of the year and the 12th 
they have registered over 
the past two seasons. The 
Colt defense has only allow
ed six points this season.

The Colt offense comp
letely dominated the game, 
outgaining the Cubs 481 
yards to only 73.

Victor Lira, the game’s 
leading rusher with 157 
yards on 10 carries, opened 
the Sonora scoring on the 
team’s first drive.

Lira hit paydirt from 10 
yards out and the extra 
point failed.

A 16-yard burst by Gil
bert Martinez capped an 
eight-play, 80-yard drive on 
their next possession. The 
PAT failed, but the score 
stood at 12-0.

A fumble ended the next 
Colt threat, but Martinez 
struck again on a three- 
yarder, climaxing, a six-play 
88-yard march.

Ruben Garza passed to 
Lonnie Blankenship for the 
two-point conversion, run
ning the score to 20-0.

Quarterback Scott Miller 
rounded out the frrst half 
scoring on a three-yard 
jaunt, upping the margin to 
26-0 at intermission.

Jessie  Guerra set up the 
frrst score of the second 
half with a 10-yard return of 
an interception, and Abel 
Sanchez rumbled 43 yards

String
theon the next play for 

score. The PAT failed.
Mark York added the 

final tally of the night on a 
70-yard scam per, the 
second plav of the drive. 
Sanchez crashed around 
left end for the tvyo-point 
play and the 40-0 margin.

Martinez was the second 
leading rusher for the Colts 
gaining 79 yards on eight 
carries and Guerra with 34 
yards on four tries.

The Colts travel to Ballin
ger Thursday for a 6:30 
p.m. contest, their last of 
the season.

Joe Longoria stiffarms a 
Comanche defender in iast 
week’s 18-13 win over the 
Indians. The victory 
assures the Broncos of a 
spot in the playoffs, pro
bably against Stamford.

JUST ARRIVED

ZENITH RADIO’S
All AM/FM , Portable, Clock, 

Table & Wood Cabinet Models

SONORA ELECTRIC
211N.E. Main 3ST-2714

Í Jr-'i .íítwlMíiíl'.i <.li rsi.,'

Web Elliott 
Agency

Complete

INSURANCE SERVICE

DeVoe Smith blasts past the wall of 
Bronco blockers in returning a punt 55 
yards for a touchdown in the JV ’s l3-0 
win over Ozona Thursday. Smith also

had three pass receptions in the game. 
He will move up to the varsity Friday for 
their game wiffi Ballinger.

\h

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
LIFE

Representing ;
FLOYD WEST ^
GREAT AMERICAN 
GENERAL ACCIDENT 
PLAINS ALLSTATEt^

387-3303 
209 NE Main St.

' 0

Seventh Grade RIanks Ozona
The Sonora seventh 

grade Colts got their se
cond victory of the season 
over Ozona last Thursday 
as they blanked their hosts, 
18-0.

W i n g b a c k  R o d n e y  
Speers scored twice for the 
Colts, both on runs of six 
yards, and quarterback 
Matt Miller added a 39-

yard romp to round out the 
Sonora scoring.

Speers frnished as the 
game’s leading rusher with 
79 yards on eight carries.

Esau Ramirez ground out 
39 yards on eight carries, 
followed by Miller with 37 
yards on two carries, John 
David Martinez with 12 
yards on three attempts

and Manual Duran with one 
yard rushing.

Sonora outgained the 
Cubs, 185 yards to 68.

The seventh graders ran 
their season record to 4-2 
with the victory.

They will have their 
season finale Thursday as 
they travel to Ballinger for 
a 5 p.m. contest.

Until the late nineteenth century, psychology was not 
considered a science!_____

BBBR
w m sm

SPaek

HURRY-UPl
Open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight

Hwy. 290 W est

H E A R T  O’ T E X A S  SAV’IN O S A SSO C IA TIO N
200 EAST WALUCE STREET. SAN SABA, TEXAS 76877 □ AC 915/372-5121

A Fox Portraits 
professional photographer 

will set up
a portrait studio in our 

Savings And Loan Association 
from

November 4 through November 8.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HOURS 
Tuesday-Friday 

2:00 PM - 8:00 PM 
Saturday

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

CALL NOW 
FOR APPOINTMENT

387-2179
Offer limited 

to one free 8x10 portrait 
per family.

Now Available
Prestone Anti-Freeze 
Most Major Brands of

Motor Oil 
&

Crimp Type 

Hydraulic Hoses
Plus! WE’VE SOT U L  
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

h

Sonora Auto Parts
Inc.

387-3255 105 S.W. Crockett
t ^
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Doc Blanchard, candidate for the Rail
road Commission, Coi. and Mrs. Jim  
Lamar and Supreme Court candidate Jim  
Bradv visit dnrlnK the rally staged by the

Sutton County Republican Party last 
week. Lamar, a former prisoner of war, 
spoke to the group on the need for a 
strong defense.

Veterinarians To Meet In 
San Angelo For Seminar

Area veterinarians will 
be gathering in San Angelo 
today and tomorrow to part
icipate in seminars being 
held to acquaint veterinar
ians with all aspects of the 
New Texas Brucellosis Plan 
The seminars are being 
co-sponsored by the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Associ
ation, the Texas Animal 
Health Commission, and 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Seminar topics will in
clude the new Texas brucel
losis regulations, the di
sease and its treatment, 
and the responsibilities of 
the practicing veterinarian. 
Licensed veterinarians who 
plan to take part in fee-base

brucellosis work must part
icipate in the brucellosis 
seminars. Similar confer
ences are being held in 
other areas of the state.

Speakers for the confer
ence include Dr. Ed Murray 
Chairman of the Bovine and 
Ranch Practice Committee 
for the Texas Veterinary 
Medical Association, Dr. 
Jerry Lay cock of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission 
Dr. Catherine Tull of the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Health, Jerry Cowley of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Dr. Rick Na
bors of the State -Federal 
Diagnostic Laboratory, and 
Dr. Brian Espe of the 
USDA.

“ Veterinary involvement 
in the New Texas Plan will 
stren^hen good manage
ment procedures within the 
cattle industry, and provide 
the producer with great

counsel and better insur
ance for his investment in 
this industry,” stressed Dr. 
Murray of the Texas Veter
inary Medical Association.

The seminars will be held 
in the San Angelo Hpliday 
Inn beginning Saturday at 
8:30 AM. The veterinarians

will tour the State-Federal 
Diagnostic Laboratory in 
San Angelo Saturday after
noon.

l e
I-

These three spooks apparently didn’t  
care about the cake—the walk was more

fun anyway. The cakewalk was Just one 
of the games held at last Saturday’s 
HaUoween Carnival.

Farmers And Ranchers 

To Receive Questionnaires
From mid-November to 

early January, thousands of 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
will receive a crop or live
stock questionnaire from 
the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service or 
will be personally inter
viewed by the Service’s 
freíd staff. The information 
gathered through the ques
tionnaires and interviews 
provides the basis for de
termining the final acreage, 
yield, and production of 
crops and end-of-the-year 
livestock and poultry num
bers for the state of Texas 
and for each county.

All of the estimates pub
lished by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Service are based on the 
data provided by Texas 
farm ers and ranchers. 
County Extension Agents, 
ASCS offices, and many

others in agriculture. This 
cooperation provides the 
necessary data which is, in 
turn, returned to farmers 
and ranchers and others in 
the form of accurate esti
mates, which ate so essen
tial in making the wisest 
production and marketing 
decisions. Accurate esti
mates are also essential to 
farm organizations and 
legislators in promotion, 
planning, and enacting 
wise legislation and are 
used in establishing acre
ages and payment levels to 
producers under the var
ious commodity programs.

The collection and publi
cation of agricultural statis
tics are a cooperative effort 
between the Texas Depart
ment of Agricultural and 
USDA. This cooperation 
avoids duplication of effort, 
promotes economies, and

increases the effectiveness 
of statistical reports. All 
individual farm and ranch 
information is kept confi
dential, and only state and 
county summaries become 
part of the final published 
estimate.

County estim ates for 
1979 and January 1, 1980, 
are available on Livestock, 
Poultry, Dairy, Field Crops 
and Livestock Reporting 
Services, P.O. Box 70, Aus
tin, Texas 78767, or by 
writing Reagan V. Brown, 
Commissioner of Agricul
ture, P.O. Box 12847, Cap
itol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711.

CAPITOL
UPDATE
U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 RLSSKLL OFFK.K BUII.DI.M; 
W.4SHINGTON. D.C. 2«>10

It seems the nightm are of double digit inflation just 
won’t go away. After a  brief sum mer respite during which 
tim e inflation increased below the double digit rate, but still 
faster than was considered acceptable ju st a few short years 
ago, the double digits have raised their heads once again. 
The fact that the summer inflation rate was seen as an 
improvement indicates ju st how bad the situation has 
becom e.

But even that hollow victory was drowned out last week 
with the word that consumer prices jum ped 1 percent in 
Septem ber, stretching the reign o f double digit inflation 
throughout the year and leaving us with a cumulative 
increase o f more than 12 percent.

Practically every m ajor component o f the Consumer 
Price Index rose at a  faster pace in Septem ber than August.

And if this same pace of inflation continues for the rest 
o f the year, the annual rate will approach the 13 percent 
m ark -  about the same rate the Am erican public was 
burdened with last year.

Housing prices continued to rise, used car prices 
skyrocketed and food prices continued their inexorable 
m arch upward, jum ping 2 percent in Septem ber alone.

And the Consumer Price Index jum ped this high even 
though the rise in energy prices was the smallest increase of 
all, with gasoline prices actually declining as a result of a 
partial freeing of the m arketplace that has allowed supply 
to catch up somewhat with demand.

Y et, we still see the Administration blaming energy for 
inflation, and we don’t hear a peep about the true causes 
which continue to go on and on.

W e still are faced with the Adm inistration’s proposed 
federal budget that continues to include bulging deficits, 
the key culprit fueling the fires of inflation.

We stiii see no signs of freeing businesses from 
burdensome and unnecessary regulation, which continues 
to add to  the price of everything the consumer puts his 
hands on.

W e still see no creative tax  proposals designed to spur 
productivity, the lack o f which not only causes higher prices 
but also stim ulates the loss o f American jo bs to our 
increasingly productive foreign com petitors.

The battle against inflation has been a wearying one 
and it is hard to imagine that ju st a  few years ago people 
were alarm ed at a 6  percent inflation rate.

Although the m ajority of Congress lacked the courage 
to vote on a budget that will contain yet another deficit 
before the upcoming election, its a  subject that will have to 
be tackled when Congress returns this fall for a wasteful 
lam educk session.

Y es, the battle sometimes seems, rather hopeless, but 
once again I plan to try to trim  the excessive spending, 
regulation and taxation that have burdened this country for 
so long.

I ’m sure the m ajority o f the Am erican public is ready 
to tackle this problem , let’s hope their government is.

All Facilities 
of the

First National Bank

Will Be
CLOSED

All Day
T uesday

Nov. 11
In Observance of
Veterans Day

Sonora

Coca
Single 

12oz. Cent

HURRY-UP
Open 6:00 a.m. til ‘ “ Hnight

Hwy a9 0 W«st

I am an Amateur Numismatist- 
And would like to expand my collection.

If you have any coins  ̂ bills, or 
tokens minted before 1950 that are in 
Excellent Condition I will purchase
them at a price of 5-300 times their 
face value.—Please do not attempt to 
clean these items as that Reduces their 
value as collectibles.

MY MAJOR INTERESTS ARE:
MORGAN SILVER DOLLARS 
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES 
COMMERATIVES 
AMUSEMENT TOKENS 

PREI920 BILLS
IC.UAII3 I

iii* J  Craig Collier, At Pearl’s
387-5483

'„ .« .o ,,,.

Mike Hale, cashier at First Nadonal 
Bank, welcomes Jesus Galindo to the 
staff os the bank’s new installment loan 
officer. A native of Sheffield, Galindo has 
worked previously in financing business 
before returning to ranchlM which he

has been doing until the present. His 
wife, Molly, and their two children, 
Melissa, 2, and Mark, S, wttl be moving 
to Sonora as soon as they find a place to 
live.e  returning to ranchlra wnich ne

Shannon Construction To Resume
Construction on the new 

Shannon West Texas Mem
orial Hospital is expected to 
resume within f te  next 
week, following the an
nouncement of a contract 
between Shannon Trustees 
and Travelers Indemnity 
Company.

In a news conference 
held Friday in San Angelo, 
Shannon T ru stee Frank 
Junell told reporters that 
the Board of Trustees has 
entered into contract with 
Travelers for completion of 
the $15 million hospital. 
Work was halted on the 
new building in May, when 
the original contract with 
Midstate Constructors was 
cancelled. Travelers is the 
bonding agent for Mid
state.

A new contractor has yet 
been named, said Junell, 
pending the completion of a 
contract between Travelers 
and a construction firm.

Latest completion date 
estimates are betweett nine 
and twelve months for the 
209-bed hospital, according 
to Junell. In the meantime, 
several large pieces of 
equipment, originally sche
duled to be installed in the 
new building, have been 
utilized across the street in 
the old Shannon building, 
including the CT/Scanner, 
and a new trayline food 
service system.

In other announcements 
Friday, Junell said that 
Lester Smith will become 
Managing Trustee for the 
Shannon Estate effective

January 1, 1981. Smith is 
Vice-Chairman of the Board 
of Directors for the Central 
National Bank in San 
Angelo.

Shannon Trustee Robert 
J .  Palmer, President of 
CNB, will relinquish his 
bank position to devote his 
energies to the Shannon 
Estate, as assistant to 
Smith.

And, L. Glen Kerby has 
been named to fill the 
vacant position on the 
Shannon Board effective 
immediately. Kerby is Ex
ecutive Vice-President and 
Chairman of the Executive 
Vice-President and Chair
man of the Executive Com
mittee of the Central Na
tional Bank.

WEDGWOOD
Fine Bone China and Crystal

SALE
S A V E  a delicious 

15%  to 20%
on

The world renowned Fine 
Bone China and Irish Crystal

' The elegance o f  fine bone china, the brilliance o f  hand cut crystal now at afford
able prices.

Select your favorite Wedgwood fine bone china pattern and SAVE 20% on 5 I 
piece place settings and 15% on all open stock.

What’s more, choose your Wedgwood Irish Crystal pattern and save 20% on all < 
stemware in your preferred pattern.

Plan your holiday entertaining now, set a festive table with traditional! 
ELEGANCE, DELIGHT BOTH FAM ILY AND FRIENDS WITH PERFECT« 

I DINING at perfect prices.

Tedford Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-2434
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FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
Public Notice

Notice Of Sale 
The State of Texas

By Virtue Of 
An Order Of Sale 

County Of Sutton
Dated the 31st day of 

October, 1980, and Issued 
pursuant to a Judgement 
debree of the District Court 
of Sutton County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on 
said date in certain suit No. 
2376, and styled City of 
Sonora, a municipal Corpor
ation et al vs. G.G. Stephen
son et al ana to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of 
said County, I have on the 
31st day of October, 1980, 
seized, levied upon, and will 
on the first Tuesday in 
December, 1980, the same 
being the 2nd day of said 
month at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the 
City of Sonora, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A .M . 
and 4:00 o’clock P.M . on 
said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder 
all of the right, title, and 
interest of the defendants in 
such suit in and to the 
following described real 
estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being 
situated in the County of 
Sutton and the State of 
Texas, to-wit:

The following property 
being located in the Original 
Townsite of the City of 
Sonora: Part of Lot 1 [24’6” 
XIOO’l, Block E; Lot 7 [100’
X 100’ ], Block W38; Lots 
1&2, Block 28E. The follow
ing property being located 
in the Hermosa Addition to 
the City of Sonora: Lot 6, 
Block D. The following 
property being located in 
the South Heights Addition 
to the City of Sonora : Lot 8, i 
Block 49A. The following 
property being located in 
the M exico AK A W est NI ex- 
ico Addition to the City of 
Sonora: Lot 4, Block S 
[TR30]. All of the foregoing 
property being located in 
the City of Sonora and the 
Sonora Independent School 
D istric t, Sutton County, 
Texas.
or upon the written request 
of said defendants or their 
attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said 
Judgement, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, how
ever, to the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any 
person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within 
two years from the recorda
tion of the deed in the 
manner provided by law, 
arvd subject to any other and 
furtfnfr rights which the 
provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy 
the judgement rendered in 
the above styled and num
bered cause, together with 
in terest, penalties, and 
costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be 
appliled to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

Dated this the 31st day of 
October, 1980, at Sonora, 
Texas.

W .W . W ebster 
Sheriff, Sutton County 

Texas
3c4_________ ____________

Public Notice
state Of T exas 

To: DarrelJohnson 
Greetings:

You are hereby com
manded to appear and an
swer before the Honorable 
District Court, 112th Judi
cial District, Sutton County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Sonora, 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’ clock a.m. of the Monday 
next after the expiration of 
20 days from the date of 
service of this citation, then 
and there to answer the

petition of the Texas De
partment of Human Re
sources, Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day 
of January, 1980, against 
Darrel Johnson Respond
ent, and said suit being 
number 40 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled “ In 
the interest of Robert John
son, A Child,” the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
“ terminate the parent-child 
relationship.” Said child 
was born the 10th day of 
November, 1979.

“ The Court has authority 
In this suit to enter any 
judgement or decree in the 
child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you, in
cluding the termination of 
the parent-child relation
ship, the determination of 
paternity and the appoint
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

Issued and given under 
my hand and seal of said 
Court at Sonora, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of November, 
1980.

Erma Lee Turner
Clerk of District Court of 

Sutton County, Texas
Bv:VivanCrites, Deputy

1971 Mustang. New paint 
job. Call 387-3464 or 
387-2965 for information.

1975 Cadallac ^ d a n  De 
Ville Call 387-3498.------------

Good hunting & family 
vehicle. 1978 Chev. Scotts
dale 10 Suburban. 4 wheel 
drive. A /C , vinyl seats, 
Michelin tires, 3 seats. 
Clean. $4800.00. Call 
387-2071 after 5.

Give sales a boost! Wanted: 
established merchant with 
spare retail space to handle 
DISCOUNTED WALLPAP
ER CO. stock on consign
ment. (Freight only invest-

merit.) B. Nelson, (Houston)
713-1467,3192.____________
Spedializing in estate liqui- 
datipn. Also buy-sell broker 
youii fine antiques or jewel
ry. This Ole House. 112 
East College. San Angelo, 
Texas. 658-3096, or 
9 4 9 -8 6 2 8 ._____________
YOU can steam clean car
pets professionally with por
table RINSEVAC. Rent At 
Perry's.__________________

ALL t y p e s  OF ROOF RE
PAIRS and quality roofs. 
Kent E llio tt Roofino. 
655-2800. San Angelo, 
Texas.___________________

Card Of Thanks

To Dr. Browne, the hopsttal 
staff and all our kind friends 
who gave of themselves for 
cards, flowers, food, tele
phone calls.

Elton & Joyce Doran 
Maude E. Benson 

Inez & Howard Shipman 
Ethel, Bob Bryan & David 

Doran

) **The More 
the M errier

has
* wonderful 
, surprises 
planned for j 

’ the Dec. 6 
j Bazaar

at
j First U nited  

M ethodist 
 ̂ Church
' D on*t F o rget!

REALTY WORLD'
W E ^  TEXAS 

REALTY

The Price Is Rioht
On this neat Meadow- 

creek home. 3 Br., 2 Baths, 
Large Den, Great JLocation. 
Also has Privacy Fence and 
2 car garage.

JU STU STED
Extra nice 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Mobile Home sitting 
on 100x200. foot lot. Has 
fenced Backyard and 2 cat 
carport with work shop.

Bob Kemper-Broker 

387-3437

frigerator. Good 
$50. Day & night

Used 
condition, 
natural gas wall heater. 
Used 1 season. Like new. 
$75. 387-2836 after 6 p.m.
Alfalfa hay and cubes for 
sale. Sold and delivered. 
Billy Workman, 2414 Eun
ice, Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
88220. 505-885-2960.

Large commercial lot with 
1800 sq ft block building. 
Plenty of parking and op
portunity priced for quick 
sale. $35,000; $10,000. E-Z 
terms to qualified buyer. 
387-2467.__________ ___
Used conaete blocks for 
sale. Call 387-5570. 302 S 
Crockett.______________
1980 Honda 400 with extras. 
Call after 5 p.m. 387-2446.

Angus 2 year old bulls for 
sale Grain fed commercial 
quality Angora billy goats. 
Juno Ranch Co. Frank Fish. 
387-3980. ___________

^ ^ f i a r a g e S a l e ^ ^

JUNIOR LEAGUE BAR
GAIN BONANZA: Novem
ber 7-8. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 25 
S. Chadbourne, (Old J.C. 
Penney Building, San An
gelo). Thr« 
furniture, 
ances, old

ley
gelo). Three floors of Items, 

clothes, appll- 
and new Items.

Help Wanted
Wanted: Legal secretary. 
Good typing skills. Previous 
legal experience not neces
sary. Call for appointment. 
387-3835.
Mature, responsible, indivi
dual wanted for permanent 
position, light shop welding 
and experience necessary 

' and prefer .some light shop 
welding and experience ne
cessary and prefer some 
light mechanical exper
ience, salary negotiable de
pending upon qualifica
tions, some fringe benefits. 
Call 387-254X____________

TE X A S  OIL CO M PAN Y  
needs mature person for 
short trips surrounding  
Sonora. Contact customers. 
W e train. Write M .Y . Dick, 
Pres., Southwestern Petro- 
leum. Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101.

Taking applications for 
cashier at Hurry-Up. Apply 
In person at the Hurry-Up.

Cocktail waitress needed at 
Waterhole #9. Apply in 
person after 4p.m. Monday- 
Saturday. ______ ,______

TEAFF OIL COMPANY 
help wanted, experienced 
tire hands._______________

Cocktail waitress and bar 
tender. Apply at Circle Bar 
Club, Circle Bar Truck Cor- 
ral, Ozona.______________

Cook and waitress. Apply in 
person to Big Tree Restau
rant.

Homes
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Edgemont. Ap
pointment only. Phone 
387-2689 or 387-2736.

J o b i l e J j o m e s ^

1971 Lancer mobile home. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, air condi
tioned, large porch. Price 
reduced. Call 387-2672 after 
6 .

Cont. P.11A

I TnIhfHoasê | 
I SUriing
I Ä i

Reifaif I
ft; , ;$M I

Majpf q|,
AppTmee :|

I Stó-6SS-4f42 I
V-
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Coctall Waitress needed
Good wages, Great tips, firiendly working conditions

At the Waterhole *9 
Appiy in iperson after 4 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

I -» « »

For Sale

Antique wall clock. Good 
condition. Wil l  sell for 
$125.00. Call 387-5570.

Piano In Storage 
Beautiful spinet-console 
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big saving on low 
payment balance. Wr i te  
Joplin Piano, Inc., Joplin, 
M issouri 64801. ________

Shurley Enterprises. Mini 
Storage. 8 x 12, $20.00 
monthly; 12 x 24, $45.00 
monthly. F*hone 387-3619 or 
387-2272.
Trailer space now available. 
Circle Bar Truck Corral, 1-10 
at Taylor Box Road, Ozona, 
Texas. 915-392-2637.

DATSvH
II

6 5 3 -2 9 4 1r Sarr ^ngek>

For Sale By 
The Real Estate Store 
Mary Ruth Williams, 

_______ Broker________
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
d e n . with firep lace, 
fenced yard, trees, with 
large workshop in back. 
Great buy! ________
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
bride home with pool, 
game room and bath and 
all the comforts of gra- 
dous living. Priced to 
sell.
Call 387-2728 after 6 p.m. 

Bobbie Smith, 
Salesperson

Mobile Hone 
For Sale

0 BtIrMM, 2 Bftlli 
BtliM Trtiltr Park 

Am . N, Oiaaa

■ eaNB02-3040 
Or

1980 Chevrolet
STEPSIDE PICKUP

•  8-Cylinder V8 Engine
•  Long Wheelbase
•  Good Condition ^
•  29,000 actual miles
•  4-wheel Drive

6,200
Ken Braden Motor Co.

IH-10 IH-10 at 277N. 387-2529

i

No. 0049

1980 Chevy Caprice Classic
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

•  5.04-Barrel V8
•  Automatic Shift
•  AM/FM Radio
•  Air Conditioned
•  Auto Speed Control
•  Tilt Steering Wheel

LIST
$9321.34

OUR PRICE

7,577
1980 CHEVETTE HATCHBACK
• 1.6 litre, 2 -Barrel Engine
•  4-Speed Manual Shift
•  Air Conditioned
•  AM/FM Radio
•  Cloth Bucket Seats *****®^

LIST
5623.31

5,095 No. 0568

E -------=»-«?-------- - r c ------- --------------- = r r ----------t t - -------

J B u s in e ss  &  ' 
P ro fe s s io n a lD ire c to ry i

' ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 

330 SW Gonzaleb 
387-2812

Open Tuesday-Saturday ,

Good, Used Furniture 1 
Appliances, Antiques . 

New Linoleums 1 
Gonzales Welding 
277 South 387-3008 j

.^•9 ^  g ^ g 1

■ Ernest A. Vargas
Painting

Commercial, Residential, 
Ranch

‘ Ozona 392-3865, Sonora
■ 387-3205

You Can < 
Advertise 1 
Here For 

$1.50 a weak.

. A.P. Avila & Sons 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM S 

Manual & Automatic 
Repairs and 

, trenching 
Call 387-3769

Mario Duran 
W ater W ell DrUIing ; 

and Clean Oats 
Phone 387-2752 

Sonora

■w-------- - r r - -------- -------------- -

: H & H FEED &
TRUCKING * 

Jack  and Allen Hearn 
Call 387-2806

_  _  ----- ----------------

John’s Body Shop 
387-2802

I 24 Hour W recker Service ' 
387-2802-Day 

387-2447 Night

1 -------- --------------- -------------- T

, Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jo bs 
Phone 387-2740

Xerox Copies 
at the

< Devil’s River News 
15 Cents

No. X1071 1980 Chevrolet Fteetside 
PICKUP OUR PRICE

350 V8 Diesel Engine 
Automatic Shift 
Heavy Duty Brakes 
AM Radio 
Air Conditioned 
Heavy Duty Springs

7,584.55
1980 Pontiac Firebird 

FORMULA
•  4.9 301 V8 Engine
•  Cruise Control
•  Power Windows
•  AM/FM Stereo Radio
•  Air Conditioned
•  Tilt Steering

LIST 
$10,597.52

OUR PRICE

No. 0423

Ken Rraden MotorCo.
I-H 10 at Golf Coarse Road Phone 387-2529



West Texas Boys 

Ranch
Receives Grant

Hudson Russell, Presi
dent of West Texas Boys 
R m c H’ s Board of Directors, 
announced today the re
ceipt of a corporate grant of 
5330,000.00 from the Ma- 
bee Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland, for the con- 
stwction of a new 6,600 
sqjiare foot; 16-boy cottage 

the Ranch.
>‘W e are extrem ely 

grateful to Mr. Guy Mabee, 
and his son, Joe Mabee, of 
Mabee Petroleum for this 
ntosijt generous gift to build 
this hew cottage. Mr. Ma
bee's vision in providing 
these funds is unique and 
will provide dividends in 
the lives of countless boys 
in the future,” Russell 
said.

“ At our August board 
meeting, the directors ap
proved the recommenda
tions of our long range 
planning committee to en
ter into a building and 
remodeling program to up
date and improve the living 
quarters for our boys,” 
Russell continued, “ we are 
moving away ftom the 
dormitory style of living 
ai$l into a family-like at
mosphere to make our boys 
feel more at home.”

The check for the new 
cottage was received in 
Midland from Mabee by 
President Russell and Dir
ectors Wade Choate of San 
Angelo, and Jay  Crouch of 
Midland.

The chairman of the long 
range planning committee, 
Jerry Stokes of San Angelo, 
said, ■‘-‘This is a tremendous 
kick-off to an $850,000.00 
bufldttig program that the 
board-has committed itself 
to over.'the next two and a 
h ^ f ' t o :  three years. The 
Ranch has saved a special 
gift o f  S50,000.00 towards 
thokemodeling of two exist
ing dorms and will be 
seeking the balance of 
$470,000.00 in a matching 
grants program from 
foundations and personal 
contacts by board members 
in the form of two year 
pledges.”
has, three 24 boy dorms, 
two of which are over 
twenty years old, construct
ed ,;o f hollow tile. Even 
th<wg|i they need extenshre^r” 
r e ^ i r  and rem odeling, 
they can be replumbed into 
excellen t cottage type 
structures,” according to 
Dave Gottshall, Executive 
Director.

“ Our present capacity is 
for 72 boys, and during the 
remodeling program our 
capacity w^l drop to 64 
boys until a fifth cottage is 
built which will then raise 
total capacity to 80 boys.

The things we are all 
excited about the most,” 
Gottshall said, “ is that we 
have started a positive 
change in our program of 
boy care that will result in 
more favorable living con
ditions for our boys. The 
trend in child care around 
the country is towards 
sip^ller units of living 
quarters, and more living 
likq^a family. What we want 
to do, is to remove the 
institutional feeling ftom 
the place where the boys 
live and sleep.”

President Russell em
phasized that these funds 
will be sought fi:om differ
ent sources other than 
bread and butter income.

“ We can not afford to 
divert those needed operat
ing funds into the building 
campaign.”

Coordinating the fund 
raising efforts are Jerry 
St<Kes, Bill Shaw, Brookie 
Broome, and M .F. McAfee, 
all of San Angelo; Buck 

Owens of Barnhart; and 
Gottshall and Russell. The 
major thrust to raise the 
funds will begin after the 
first of the year.

Construction of the new 
Mabee cottage should be 
under way sometime in 
January, and completed in 
less than a year. The re
modeling of the first of the 
two dormitories will begin 
as soon as the Mabee 

■ cottage is completed, and 
Itho boys can be moved into 
l i t  while the dorm remodel- 
I ing is under way.

The dormitory remodel- 
I ihg will consist of complete- 
lly replumbing, refinishing 
[interior walls with sheet- 
Irock and vinyl, and the 
(addition of a family room 
I wing with a breakfast din- 
ling space so the boys and 
I their houseparents can eat 
breakfast together family 

I style.
Reducing the number of 

boys per cottage from 24 to 
16 will also enable the 
houseparents to work more 
closely with their toys on 

1 , individual basis, and

m aintain the required 
child-staff ratio.

The overall building and 
remodeling program will 
take two and a half to three 
years to complete.

Gottshall has looked at 
cottages at numerous other 
ranches and childrens 
homes in recent years while 
attending National Associa
tion of Homes for Boys 
Conferences across the 
Country.

The long range planning 
committee also visited an
other home recently and 
obtained blue prints from 
another to come up with a 
prototype for the Mabee 
cottage. The architectural 
firm of Donald Goss and 
Associates is preparing the 
cottage plans.

West Texas Boys Ranch 
was organized by a group of 
area citizens in 1947, spear
headed by the San Angelo 
Optimist Qub, and started 
out with one boy and one 
¡louseparent couple on the 
old Sam Kistler Ranch on 
Spring Creek, 17 miles west 
of San Angelo, in the 
original Ranch building

Since that humble begin
ning, the Ranch has grown 
into one of the most re
spected homes of its type in 
the southwest. Over 900 
boys have been cared for at 
the Ranch.

During its thirty-three 
year history, it has always 
been supported by free-will 
donations and contributions 
from the public.

“ We pride ourselves in 
not taking federal funds for 
anything,” Gottshall stres
sed. “ All of our buildings, 
like the Mabee cottage, 
have been constructed by 
interested individuals, cor
porations or foundations.” 

The Mabee Petroleum 
corporation has been a long 
time supporter of west Tex
as Boys Ranch.

In 1967, they built the 
dressing rooms for the 
Ranch’s combination swim
ming pool and fire water 
reservoir, and in 1976, do
nated funds for the con
struction of the Harvey 
Hartgrove Field House and 
two new staff houses.

Tommy Sheppard amnses 
the' crowd in an ad Ub 
routine pHor to the presen
tation of Aesop’s Fahles at 
the HaOoween Carnival last 
Saturday. The production 
was presented hy the high 
school speech and drama 
department.
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Classified 
Ads Gent. From 

P.10A
Mobild Homes

For sale. 12 x 60, 71 Vista 
Villa. 387-2096.

1973 M arshfield  mobile 
home. 14 X75, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, unfurnished. Equity 
and take up payments. Cali 
387-2296.________________

beer Tease buildings. Be 
ready for hunting season. 
Also storage and office 
buildings. Buy now and 
save. W e deliver. Morgan 
Portable Buildings. 3220 
Sherwood Way. San Angelo 
949-8696. _____________

Real Ettafe
100 aaes excellent hunting 
and recreation country. 
$845. down payment. 
$141.93 per month. Would 
like to sell before hunting 
season. Cail owner 
1-800-292-7420.___________

20 acres riverfront. Rapids 
shallows to deep beautiful 
water. Great for fishing and 
family recreation. Building 
site above floodzone with 
scenic view. 5% down pay
ment. 20 year financing at 
8% %  simple interest. Call 
owner 1-800-292-7420.

Waitadl
Jnd iv io u atli^ ing  arWOSSi 
lease for season. 387-2393.
Wanted-Would like to buy 
your pecans. 50c a lb. and 
up. Call Frosty Fred at 
387-2294.

iiifiKiiW KW

Sonora Police Reports
Monday, oct. 27

11:03 a.m. Caller on 
Crockett reported theft of 
thing in and off a vehicle at 
his residence.

5:46 p.m. Caller request
ed a test on burglar alarm.

Tuesday, Oct. 28 
1:30 p.m. Man in office 

to leave further information 
regarding his burglary.

Wednesday, Oct. 29 
12:45 p.m. Caller at 

mobile home park reported 
possible breakin.

3 :5 5  p.m . Caller at 
another trailerpark was ad
vised of breakins and in
vestigated  her frien d ’s 
home she was left in charge 
of during their absence and

discovered it was also brok
en into.

Thursday, Oct. 30
7:56 a.m. Caller reported 

minor accident on Glass
cock across from football 
field parking lot.

Friday, Oct. 31
7:45 p.m. Caller reported 

a hotrodder on Saveli and 
Wardlaw Streets.

2:38 a.m. Complaintant 
on Tom Green advised that 
subjects are vandalizing 
her vehicle.

Saturday, Nov. 1
5:55 p.m. Caller reported 

a family disturbance.
8:55 p.m. Caller on Draw 

Street reported stolen

guns.
10:50 p.m. Caller at hos

pital reported a man get
ting irate needed to be 
escorted out of the emer
gency room.

12:55 a.m. Caller at con
venience store reported 
someone breaking windows 
in restroom.

Sunday, Nov. 2 
5:27 p.m. Caller reported 

two men abusing the pecan 
trees on the courthouse 
lawn-shaking them.

5:VS? A.M. Alarm at 
savings and loan went off.

7:59 a.m. Caller reported 
a minor accident.

Watch 
For The 

1980 
Hunter’s 

Guide 
In Your 

Devil’s River 
News

Next Week.
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PM Office 
Supplies and 
Services Inc.

Complete line of office 

supplies and services
203 W. 3rd

fi»
j : . .

The Sonora Junior High Band joined with 
its high school counterpart for last 
Friday’s halftime show, hringing the 
number on the field to a whopping 294. 
The Mightv Bronco Band will be compet-

J  V , '  'i', T

HOV
WTRE HELPING 

YDU HOLD DOVl̂ N
YOUR

UTILITY DILLS.
ing at UIL Marching Contest at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Brady, beginning its quest 
for its third consecutive Sweepstakes 
Award.

W h y  t a k e
We pay the highest rates allowed by law due to 
daily compounding based on 365 days a year.

From a 5’/2% passbook to a 30 month Money 
M arket Certificate you'll earn more and your 

savings are insured to $100,000 
bytheFSLIC .

Gall 387-2114 for Money Market Rates

San Angelo Sayings 
Association

3  ^  5 So C had  /Kn ickerbocker a t Jackson
Jl  J L  Jg  1  ̂ East M am  #  Sonora

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

Again in 1979, for the fourth 
strai^ t year. Lone Star Gas 
(fid a better job of (xtntrdling (fis- 
tribution eiqjenses than any of the other 
major intrastate gas utilities in Texas. *

These eiqtenses intrude maintenance and 
repairs, leases on offices and facilities, 
suf^plies and many other items.

Controlling our expenses is one way we

can save you rncmey. And 
well be woridng just as hard in 

1980 to h(dd down the price you pay 
for natural gas service.
*Annual reports filed with the Texas Railroad 
Commission, 1976-1977-1978-1979, based on the 
operating expenses of the total Texas distribution 
system.

I Lone Star Gas Company

GAS. IT'S PLENTIFUL, EFFICIENT AND RIGHT FOR THE TIMES.
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Gladiola

F lo u r
All Purpose 
5 lb. bag

DelMonte
Halves or Slices

Peaches
16oz. cans

2/?I
Comstock, Apple 21 oz. cans

Pie F illin g
A  Hoslsum, Cracked Wheat

Bread
Comstock, Cherry 21 oz. C a n s ^  9 0 t T  u r i n K s  A  j v

•  ^  Crush, 2 liter Bottles W

1 Gebhardts 15oz. cans

|Re-Fried Beans ^ / o r  X 6 9 '
Bold 5lb. 4oz.
Laundry Detergent ^

|Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee 1 Mini or Cheese 15oz. cans

| c a s c ^ e ^ " ir Z  s 7 * 9■ Dishwasher Detergent

Hi Dri 4-Roll Pkg.

B ath room  K O ^  
Tissue________
C rystal 4soz. Bome A A C

Liquid Detergent

S ch litz  $ V 9 9
Beer 6 pack 12oz. cans

Frozen  ,3̂, 
D inners
Patio, Mexican, Beef Enchiladas, Cheese1 Kraft 1000 Island or Catalina French

1 Salad 80Z. Bottle 

1 P ressin g ^ C hocolate teoz can ^ A C  
Syrup # V

 ̂Enchilada of Comb.

K aro Syrup $  V  ^9
White, Red Label Qt. Bottle

Medium Size Each

Avocado*s 3 / "  X
Yellow Fruit

Bananas I Apples
Golden Delicious, Red Delicious, 

Rome Beauty, or Wine sap

I I / E3Ch I  MS
I Texas, Green ^  I  Super Select I  Fancy Bull Nose each

[ C a b b a g e  I j  ^  j C u c u n i b e r s  O /  ^  1  ¡ B e l l  P e p p & r s  0 7 t°r

Armour Star,

Hant
Pear Shaped 31b. can

Round

S teak
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

A - '
Sirloin Tip

Roast
U.S.D.A Choice Beef

* 2 * ?

Round Boneless

S teak
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef * 2 ? ?

Top Round

S teak
U.S.D.A.Choice Beef * 2 * . ’

Bottom Round

S teak
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

$ ^ I 9M$ lb.

Kno

Soup Bone
U.S.D.A. Cthoice Beef

6 9 ?
Rump

Roast
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Sirloin Tip

S teak
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

* 2 ’* ?

Cubed

S teak
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef * 2 ? ?

Dankworth Sliced Slab

Bacon S V 2 9
lb.

G round
C h uck
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

S V 7 8
X

G round  
Round
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

S J 9 8

Family

P o rk  
Chops ^

S ' !  59
lb.

>
I-

FOODWAY 3 8 7 - 3 7 0 8

Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., F ri., & Sat.,
November 59b,7&8 
Hours 7:30 AM t  iU 6:30PM
Double S&H Green Stamps every Wed. & F ri. 
W ith a ̂ 5.00 Purchase or m ore excluding 
Beer & Wine.

We Accept USD A Food Stamps
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Community Outlookl G h d i l l b o r

' Chatter
By Lou Thomas

By Don Holdridce
This month’s issue of “ Readers Digest” contains on 

of t te  best articles written recently on the ever 
increasing size of the federal government. Written by 
former Secretary of the Treasury William Simon, the 
article documents, in vivid detail, the growth in 
spending and regulation.

There is no need to rehash all details here, but every 
American who is concerned about the affects govern
ment regulation and spending is having on each of us 
should take time to read this incise account.

The article outlines several of the points I made about 
the economy in my colunm two weeks aeo.

The bullion dealer I talked to also put several 
other economic matters in historic perspective. 
According to him, there are only two kinds of 
wars—religious and economic. Every war in history has 
been caused either by religion and/or economic 
problems. World War II was a prime example.

Unfortunately, America is now moving closer and 
closer to the state of post-World War I Germany, an 
economic condition that led to Hitler’s rise to power.

The average American now pays 30 percent of his 
earnings to the government in the form of income tax. 
Add on the other indirect taxes and state and local taxes 
and the average American is spending more than 40 
percent of his inocome on government.

Curiously, almost 40 percent of this nation depends 
on the government for its income—either as government 
employees or some type of welfare recipient.

With both income tax percentages and amounts of 
persons living off the government growing at an 
alarming rate, the nation is continuing an extremely 
dangerous trend, the same kind that made it so easy for 
Hitler to assume power.

When these figures swell to the point that an average 
worker pays 50 percent of his earnings in taxes and 50 
percent^ of the pmple are living off the government, 
eranomic chaos is imminent. The worker suddenly 
discovers there is no incentive to work for he can live as 
well off the government without working.

A chain reaction is started that is virtually impossible 
to stop. Money-paper money at least-becom es totally 
worthless. This way the case in Germany. It is said a 
passerby in Germany after World War I would walk 
right by a 20,000 mark bill laying oh the ground simply 
because it had no value.

Our economic problems are further heightened by a 
new economic force that begin taking shape after World 
War Il-th e  multi-national corporations. With America 
consuming virtually all its factories could produce, 
these giant corporations, with allegiance to no one 
country, began to look for greener pastures in the form 
of new markets. Inflation was beginning to drive 
production prices higher, and the same goods could be 
produced in these countries for less, producing a higher 
profit (Don’t get me wrong. I’m not criticizing trying to 
make a profit). But inflation continued to drive 
American goods and services out of the rach of other 
countries, and as they started having the technology to 
produce the same goods and services at lower prices, 
the American balance of trade equation began to show 
a deficit. In other words, more money was flowing out 
of the country than was flowing in.

After some considerable study, I have come to the 
conclusion that a constitutional amendment-not just a 
law—is needed to control this growth of government. A 
law would be a good start, but laws can be repealed 
much more easily than a constitutional amendment.

Such an amendment, which is drawing greater 
support all the time, would require a balanced budget 
and would allow for enough of a sqrplus for the federal 
government to pay off its ever-growing debt.

The second clause of the amendment would be to

SHINE SONORA work
ers are individually keeping 
pace with our community 
b e a u tif ic a t io n  p r o je c t :  
(Thristie St. Q air reported 
seeing an elderly woman 
picking up litter on the 
bridge on Highway 277 
South! Also, Virgil Polocek 
has been working on the 
alley behind his home. If 
anyone knows of others 
cleaning, painting, etc., 
please call the office at 
7-2880.

Though new hunting 
maps will be ready for the 
1981 season, there are 
quite a few maps available 
at the office. Call 7-2880 
and maps will be delivered 
to you.

Smiling face around town 
this last week was Ronda 
Browne. Ronda is the chor
eographer for Sonora Com

munity Arts & Theatre 
production ‘Annie Get Your 
Gun’ and patiently sits 
through rehearsal after re
hearsal. Last week kept her 
busy intructing the chorus 
on various Indian dances!

Red Carpet members at
tending the monthly meet
ing October 30th at HNG 
building were Shelley Cha
ney, Brenda Wyatt, Jean 
Sherrill, Virginia Weather
ford, Hilda Flores and Lori 
Shuler.

■ RCC members voted to 
combine the November/ 
December meeting into one 
meeting, to be held at 
Pearl’s Pizzeria on Decem
ber 11th at 7 p.m.

RCC members helping 
the Edwards Plateau Game 
•fe Wildlife Association at

Con’t.P4B
limit government spending to a low percentage of the 
^ o ss  national product. This would help prevent 
increases in taxation from being the factor used to 
balance the budget.

These are positive steps which can return this 
country to a stable economy, allowing free enterprise to 
work at its maximum potential. But until these are 
accompHshed, 'our picture will continue to be one of 
economic uncertainty.

FOUNTAIN
DRINKS

Coki, Mr. nU>, 7̂ 11̂ , Root Boer

„ 4 0 *

25*
16-Ot. Sizo.. 

ID-Oz. Size

H U RRY-U P
Open 6:00a.m-.- til Miciniahf

Hwy. 290  W est

f  7

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOLIDAY
W ITH AMERICA'S RISING STAR

Thanksgiving's the time for family gatherings and time to gather the family 
around SuperStation W TBS.. .for the brightest movie entertainment.

Thanksgiving Day: Panda and the M ag ic Serpent (10 a.m.) «The Pied 
Piper of Hamelin (11:30 a.m.) starring Van Johnson and Kay Starr* Batman (1:30 
p.m.) • Anna and the King of Siam  (8 p.m.) starring Irene Dunne and Rex Harrison.

Friday, November 28: Hoppity Goes to Town (10 a.m.) • The Red Pony 
(11:30 a.m.) starring Myrna Loy and Robert Mitchum • Way, W ay Out (1:30 p.m.) 
starring Jerry Lewis.

SuperStation W T B S  Am erica 's Rising Star

A

NOWON
CHANNEL

Call Today

TV Enterprises
387-3344, Sonora Ent 67540, Eldorado

Only One Available
The
Squire
Stove

— Lite time 
Warranty

— Better 
Burning

— Better 
Heating

— Easier To 
Keep

— Safe

Con Be Inserted In a Fireplace
OLD TIMER CAST IRON STOVES

No. 1 Heats 2,500 So. Ft.
No. 2 Heats 2,000 SqT Ft.

ic U.L. Approved for Safety 
★  5 Yr. Warranty

;

The Economy Stove

that Burns a load Of 

Wood 4 times longer than moef'wood stoves.

We also Cany 
CAME FEEDERS

By Sweeny
Large and Small 

Automatic 
— Battery Operated

Sportsman Feeders
— 5 Gallon
— Drop Feeder
— Battery Operated

Plus Ammunition, Trapping Supplies,
& Calling Equipment

We Have The Biggest Selection In Sonora

WARM GLOVES By Mal-A-Mute!

In Many Different Varieties

Beat
Inflation

, -  . t ^ l A N T I O
The long-burning champion of the Kerô  
Sun line. Burns over 30 hours on less than 
two gallons of fuel. Pushbutton built-in 
battery powered igniter. Protectkl in event 
of tip-over by automatic shutoff. White 
baked-enamel finish. Clear view fuel 

) gauge. Compact and fully portable.______

PORTABLE
HEATERS

It's Time To 
Insulate Your 

Pipes With
Esion Pipe 
Insulation & 

Electric Heat 
Tapes

Sonora Wool & Mohair

J87-3543

C ol
Open 7a.m.-Noon Iji.m. -5p.inrMon.-Fri. 

7a.m.-12Noon Saturday
210 S.W. Colli
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Sutton County Ranch News
Japan Renews Interest In Mohair

Prescribed Rangeland Burning is gaining increased 
popularity among ranchers as an economical brush 
control practice. Two Edwards Plateau ranchers who 
have used it successfnUy and a host of range science 
experts recently discussed the concept in Junction

during a burning symposium. Wildflres «mce kept 
Texas ranges virtually free of brush. Agricultural 
researchers are now learning new ways of harnessing 
its fury so ranchers can use it to their advantage.

When a team of Texas 
trade representatives visit- 
.ed the Far East earlier this 
year, one of their primary 
aims was to convince Jap 
anese buyers to take a 

'firsAand ’ook at the mohair 
industry ui Texas, where 
over 90 percent of all U.S. 
MOHAIR IS PRODUCED.

That goal has been 
accomplished with the an
nouncement of a reciprocal 
visit' September 29 - Oct
ober 1 by several of Japan’s 
larg est mohair buyers, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
’Reagan V. Brown said to
day.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture and the Mohair 
Council of America will 
host the Japanese trade 
mission, which will tour 
several Texas mohair ware
houses and Angora, goat 
ranches, as well as Brady' 
Combing Co. of Brady, the 
nation’s only surviving mo
hán processing plant. After, 
meeting with members of 
the Texas Mohair PrcT-

Burning Seminar Draws Interest
\ Barrel Racers

Saturday Morning November 8th 
10a.m.

Concho Riders Arena 
(Loop 306 and Paint Rock Road)

San Angelo, Texas
GRA OPÊN $300 Added 
ALL NOVICE CLASSES 

AND JUNIORS
Thanks to the following fo r  
helping sponsor these events:

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK- 
Sonora, Texas 

Twin M ountain Supply 
Company San Angelo, Texa^  

Jerry Frederick Automobile 1® 
Agency- San Angelo, Texas 
San Angelo National Bank 

WPRA San Angelo, Texas Angelo 
Pellets Inc. - .San Angelo,

Texas

¡I RODEO 
S ASSN.i

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßM

FREE
COFFEE

6:00 am RI 9:00 am
7 dayt a waak

H U R RY-U P
Operi 6 00 a m til Miunight,

Hwy. 290 W est

Fire can be among nat
ure’s most destructive for
ces. But when proper pre
cautions are followed, it 
becomes one of the more 
versatile and economical 
brush control practices 
available.

An overflow crowd of 
more than 200 ranchers 
from the Edwards Plateau 
region gathered at the 
Stevenson Memorial Cen
ter in Junction recently to 
hear experts address 
nature’s oldest brush con
trol method.

All speakers agreed that 
prescribed burning goes 
hand-in-hand with good 
ranch planning. However, 
it must be carefully inte
grated with grazing pro
grams timed and executed 
properly.

P rescribed  rangeland' 
burning is much dftferent 
than just setting a fire 
stressed Dr, Larrry White, 
area range specidist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

White said fire is consid
ered a relatively low cost 
practice, but its risks can be 
high when used by inexper
ienced personnel.

The symposium coordin
ator fix)m Uvalde added 
.that ranchers are becoming 
more interested in burning 
for range improvement as 
costs of alternative prac
tices and labor shortages 
increase.

Dr. Fred Smeins, asso
ciate professor of range 
science at Texas A&M, 
pointed out that observa
tions from early Texas pio
neers indicate far less 
brush infested Hill Country 
ranges around the 1850’s, a 
direct result of range fires.

The impact of these fires.

SERVING SONORA
Moore Insurance Agency is now representing 

Union Bankers in the Sonora area. George 
W. Harris & B.J. Moore hav6 40 years 
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he said, has been greatly 
reduced by the gradutd 
movement of civilization 
into the region. The intro
duction of fences and a 
change in the type of 
animals produced have sig- 
nigicantly curtailed its use, 
Seins noted.

The best livestock re
sponse to rangeland burn
ing is obtained from young, 
growing animals or lactat- 
ing females, reported Dr. 
J .E . Huston, Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station 
tesearch er from San 
Angelo.

Huston said results of 
several studies indicate 
that new plant growth or 
resrowth following a .la te  
winter or early spring bum 
is higher in protein and 
energy than forage on com
parable unbumed range.

Dr. Henry Wright, Texas 
Tech University range pro
fessor, described fire as 
“ dangerous” to the inex
perienced and “ very dan
gerous” to the half-exper
ienced. It i s  the latter that 
becom es over-confident 
and can do the most dam
age, he said. ’

Wright, who has con
ducted over 135 bums dur
ing 13 .'ears at the Lubbock 
school, said he prefers to 
begin burning firelines and 
brush piles when maximum 
air temperature for the day 
reaches about 60 degrees 
F ., relative humidity is 40 
percent and maximum wind 
speeds are less than 10 
miles per hour.

For headfires he pre
scribes air temperatures in 
the 70’s, eight to 15 mile 
per hour winds and 20-40 
percent relative humidity.

W right norm ally con
ducts prescribed bums with 
a crew of six to 12 persons. 
This crew mans four radios, 
six shovelsr six swatters, 
two pickups (one with slip- 
on pumper), five drip tor
ches, 30 gallons of fuel 
(70-30 percent diesel-gas 
mixture) and two belt- 
weather kits.

He advised spending the 
following day recanvasing 
the area to make sure no 
fires break but.

Costs of using fires will 
vary with the size of the 
bum, availability of equip
ment and labor, plus the 
value of forage burned. Dr. 
Robert W hitson, Texas 
A&M range science asso
ciate professor, told the 
group that costs per acre 
usually range fix)m $2.00 to 
about $5.35 per acre, de
pending on the number of 
acres burned. He said per 
acre costs become lower as 
acreages increase.

The liability considera
tions of using fire, and 
important aspect to the 
range burner, were high
lighted by Frank Bailey of 
the Texas Forest Service. 
Explaining legal complexit
ies, Bialey said the pre
scribed burner can be held 
liable should fire cross 
property lines, normally a 
Class C misdemeanor of
fense carrying a $15 to $200 
fine.

He advised the ranchers 
to give neighbors and local 
authorities adequate notice 
of an impending bum to 
avoid later con&sion and 
unnecessary fire depart
ment action.

Two ranchers, Harold 
Schmidt of Kimble County 
and Paul Garrison of Ban

dera County, both discuss
ed their experiences wdth 
prescribed fire, describing 
the practice as “ an effect
ive one with much pro
m ise.”

Schmidt said he anti
cipates burning up to 20 
percent of his range each 
year when enviromental 
factors permit. Garrison re
lated that burning efforts 
on his ranch have resulted 
in improved stocking rates, 
better livestock manage
m e n t  negligible supple
mental feeding, increased 
wildlife populations and im
proved grass reseeding 
success.

In conclusion. White re
commended that ranchers 
first experiment by burning 
small areas before attempt
ing a major bum.

He said assistance in 
planning a p rescfibed  
range bum can be obtained 
from county Extension 
agents

ducers Board, the team will, 
conclude its tour with a 
stopover at Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture head
quarters in Austin.

“ Japan consumes almost 
3.5 million pounds of mo
hair per year, or about 15 
percent of total world con-' 
sumption,” said Brown. 
“ That country used to be 
our best customer, but 
gradually shifted its pur
chases to South Afiica. It 
was claimed that Texas 
mohair contained too much 
kemp, a course, inferior 
hair which cannot be dyed. 
However, we feel that this 
bad reputation is undeser
ved, and we are making 
every effort to win back 
these valuable custodiers. ”

Brown noted that proces
sing methods,, rather than 
the product itself, are res
ponsible for much of the 
kemp problem with Texas 
mohair. Most mohair pro
duced in Texas is processed 
¡in,Great Britain, where it is 
often blended in with kem- 
py mohair from other pro
ducing areas.

“ The Texas trade dele
gation reported that every 
Japanese company which 
saw samples of Texas-pro
duced mohair was impress
ed with its h i ^  quality,” 
he added. “ We feel fiiat 
the upcoming tour will, do

much to erase the negative 
image of Texas mohair.

even though the image is 
undeserved.”

-The Land Bank
Long-term 

farm real estate  
loans are 

available for 
much more than 
just buying land.

S ee.u s :

Federal Land Bank 
Association' of Sonora 
A.E. Prugei, Manager 
915-387-2777 
Sonora.Texas 76950

CAWLEY RANCH

BRANGUS SALE
1p.m. , Mon., Nov. 10th

Producers Livestock Auction 
San Angeio, Texas 

SELLING: ^  Registorofl
Brangus Bulls

20 Registered Brangus Heifers
For Information Caii:

713/289-4400 or 915/853-2277

t  Baiane and Propane t
$  Serving Southweet Texas ^

For the Past 35 Years

:|̂Ozona Butane Com|>any, ine.|
«1106 Ave E. Call Collect (9 1 S )^ 1 ^ 1 3 t

BRING HOME THE BIG ONES!
The Outdoorsman Is Your Hunting 

Headquarters.
At The Outdoorsman, you'll find 

everything you need to match wits with 
your prey; brand names such as 
Remington, Ruger, Weatherby, Smith 8c 
Wesson and Colt. We have loading and 
reloading supplies, ammunitions, 
and a  complete gunsmithing shop where 
you can bring your old firearms to be 

reworked g  and relinished. You'll find 
specialty items

The Outdoorsman dedicates itself to the 
serious sportsman, stocking one oi the most 
complete inventories of hunting, fishing, 
camping, and backpacking supplies in 
the Southwest. Come in and relax at our 
Tall Tales camp. Visit with Glen Stracener 
and gunsmith Fred Cianciolo. You're sure 
to agree -  it's a  
store as big as 
all outdoors.

T H E i
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Sutton County Petro News 
Bentsen Mud Regulation Bill Approved By White House

The White House said 
Wednesday that the Presi
dent has signed a bill by 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen sus
pending proposed drilling 
mud regulations that would 
have more than doubled the 
cost of drilling for oil and 
Isas.

The Bentsen bill is in-

- eluded in the Solid Waste 
Disposal Act which was 
signed by President Carter 
on Tuesday.

“ At a time of rapidly 
rising energy costs it is 
nonsense to contemplate 
unneeded government reg
ulation of drilling mud that 
would add to those costs,”

Bentsen said.
“ I am pleased that the 

President has signed into 
law my bill which delays for 
at least two years an Envi- 
romental Protection Agen
cy proposal to regidate 
drilling mud as a 'hazard
ous waste. The bill further 
requires action by Congress 
on any regulations that may

be proposed later.”

The Bentsen legislation 
was under consideration by 
Congress for almost two 
years. During that time 
EPA admitted that it “ has 
very little information on 
the composition, character
istics and the degree of 
hazard posed by” drilling

mud. The information it 
does have indicates “ that 
the potential hazards...are 
very low.”

Drilling mud is used at 
wells to bring up pieces of 
rock ground up by the 
drilling bit. The mud also 
serves to cool the bit. After 
use the mud is dumped into

BBC Approves Out Of State Sale

pits and allowed to dry. The 
proposed EPA regulations 
would- have substantially 
increased the cost of build
ing and operating the dry
ing pits by requiring, 
among other things, that 
extensive fencing be in
stalled and that numerous 
test holes be drilled around 
the perimeter of each pit.

The American Petroleum 
Institute has estimated that 
it would have cost $10.8 
billion a year to comply 
with the proposed EPA 
regulations. By comparison 
only $9.9 billion was spent 
for oil and gas drilling 
throughout the U.S. in 
1977.

“ As a result of this 
legislation existing state 
and federal programs will

control the disposal of drill
ing muds for at least the 
next two years, while EPA 
concentrates its regulatory 
efforts on wastes that repe- 
sent more significant haz
ards,” Bentsen said.

“ This represents one 
small victory in our continu
ing battle against unneces
sary and costly government 
regulation,” Senator Bent
sen said.

The Railroad Conunis- 
sion today approved an 
application of a Midland- 
based operator to sell nat
ural gas produced on Uni
versity of Texas lands in 
Andrews County for ulti

mate out-of-state consump
tion. Texas law requires 
such authorization by the 
Commission.

During the weekly con
ference on Oil and Gas 
Division matters. Chairman

John Poemer and Commis
sioners Jam es E. (Jim) 
Nugent and Mack Wallace 
granted an exception to the 
division’s Statewide Rule 
69, allowing Discovery 
operating, Inc., to sell low 
BTU gas fo>m a lease in the

Block 12 (Yates) I^eld to 
Northern Natural Gas Co.

Approval of thé applica
tion was recommended by 
Legal Examiner Susan Cory 
Kovar, who said Discovery 
Operating would be denied

July Gas Production Drops 3Vz Percent
O i t m i i i u i H i i i i i i m i i i i i i i H i H M i M i n i i i H i i i a
JRU SSELL AUTO A TRUCK PARTS! 
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E -Mack, Internaticnal, White- E 
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E CONTACT: J.R., Rodger, er Trent E

I  B a t i n t t t  2 7 7  (  8 7  S o i i t h  I
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= San Angelo, Texas b58-7131 =
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Cvneral Tires 

Michelin

Fina Gasoline

R.S Teafr 
Oil Company

387-2770 Sonora

Texas oil and gas wells 
produced 587,122,421 Mcf 
of gas in July 1980, down 
3.56 percent from field runs 
a vear earlier.

Marketed gas produetkm 
totaled 504,626,665 Mcf 
and reflected a 2.30 percent 
decrease from the July 1979 
volume. Marketed produc
tion is the total gas to 
transmission lines, carbon 
black and plant fuel and 
lease use.

Gas exported from Texas 
in July totaled 242,356,155 
Mcf. Natural Gas Pipeline 
Co. of American was the 
month’s largest exporter, 
moving 60,670,343 Mcf of

gas of which 25,239,270 
M cf was Texas-produced 
gas.

Exports of Texas-pro
duced gas in July totaled 
172,609,511 Mcf, and re
flected a 10.36 percent 
decrease from the year-ear
lier month.

Texas gas production in 
July came finm 208,411 oil 
and gas wells.

In June 1980, Texas wells 
produced 562,182,015 Mcf 
of gas. Marketed gas pro
duction in June totaled 
479,772,539 Mcf. June ex
ports of Texas-produced 
gas to taled  172 ,833 ,887  
Mcf.

52Gas,2G0il 
DiscoYeries Listed 
In Oct. 1-15 Period

J

Texas operators reported 
52 gas and 26 oil discover
ies during the October 1-15, 
1980, period the Railroad 
Commission’s Oil and Gas 
Division announced today.

In the year earlier peri(^, 
51 gas and 27 oil discover
ies were filed with the 
state’s energy regulatory 
agency.

Through the first nine 
and a ht& months of 1980, 
operators have reported 
1,149 gas and 574 oil dis
coveries, against 946 gas 
and 389 oil discoveries in 
the y ear-earlier period. 
Successful exploratory and 
field completions in the 
nine and a half months of 
1980 total 9,612 oil and 
4394 gas, against 6,455 oil 
and 4,288 gas completions

in the same period last 
year.

Gas discoveries in die 
first half of October in
cluded 22 in deep South 
Texas, 12 in Southeast Tex
as, eight in the Refugio 
area, five in the San Anton
io area, four in West Cen
tral and one in North Texas.

Oil discoveries included 
five in Southeast Texas, 
four in North Texas, three 
each in deep South Texas,, 
West Central Texas and the' 
Refugio and San Angelo 
areas, two in the M idm d 
area and one each in East 
Texas and the San Antonio 
and Panhandle area.

In the Oct. 1-15 period, 
operators reported 129 ex
ploratory and field tests 

»wound up as dry holes.

SsH t R M  tg a im l 
Windfall Tax

ORora’t Complete DepartmeaT-Glori

A major lawsuit has been 
filed against the Windfall 
Profits Tax . Thirty-one 
petroleum and royalty own
er related associations have 
joined as plaintiffs in a 
legal challenge to the 
Windfall Profits ' Tax. In 
addition, the States of Tex
as, Oklahoma, Louisiana 
M d Wyonfing are likely to 
join as direct parties or as 
friends j> f the court. The 
suit was filed October 14th 
in Federal District Court m 
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

A research team of ex
perts in constitutional law, 
tax law, administrative pro
cedures, federal trial prac
tice and pleadings was 
assembled to formulate the 
case. The legal action is 
based on the belief that the 
tax is unconstitutional. The

PiN-tif â  Ik rttM  frta Vt” H 2". ' -k Ntrbit ttys.
ir Flyt fHHR|t-UMki itlNRlxtA, ^  SfHfg |„||̂
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Oral«, SiMT Prahl
ir Sm M, k««kt, e«MM«4«« I« Ml«n. *ir UvattriM i« e«l«n. 

ir Hkarflaii tah A tbrarart I« etlMt.^ V««HIm , m$i9 ei8i«n.

For AM Yocr PImmU m ì NooAi  SboF»..

SOVTIIWEST s o m v  CO.

1 1

uguments are that the tax 
is not being levied uniform
ly and that it violates the 
Fifth Amendment to the 
Constitution. The Tax ex
empts certain crude oil 
production in the State of 
Alaska. The Fifth Amend
ment prohibits the taking of 
private property for public 
use without just compensff- 
tion.

The Independent Petro
leum Association of Amer
ica says the tax constitutes 
a significant threat to na
tional security and energy 
independence, strikes at 
the foundation of personal 
freedom and the ownership 
of private property and is 
bad energy policy, bad 
social policy and bad eco
nomic policy.

The battle will be a long, 
expensive one.

SHORT’S

Ir o o k k e e p im g ]

SERVICE
Ranching and 

oil related 
business and 

all Aovernme’nt! 
forms

103 Pecan 
387-3454

a reasonable opportunity to 
produce the gas economic
ally unless tile exception 
was granted. In her find
ings of fact, Kovar also 
stated:

“ If the well is not pro
duced with an exception to 
Rule 69, waste will result 
because the gas will remain 
in the ground forever. The 
gas is not a buyable market 
to any interstate jiipeline.”

When connected to a

Northern Natural Gas pipe
line, a Discovery Operating 
well is expected to deliver 
about 300,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day. The well is 
located in Section 36, Block 
12, University Lands Sur
vey, Andrews County.

Kovar noted to the Com
mission that a Rule 69 
exception has been granted 
for the adjacent Section 35, 
which has a producing well 
that is draining Section 36.
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Attending the Buttons and Bows Halloween party last 
Friday were vacA row, left to right] Davis Hale, April 
Castro, Tessa Robertson, Rhett Johnson, Allison 
Smith, Beverly Beth Cooper, Laura Hearn, Teri Wyatt,

Rachel Griffin -front row, left to right] Joey Carta, Matt 
Stokes, Ronnie Hooper, Chris Crowder, Casey Thorp 
and Victoria Richardson.

Wednesday, nov. 5 ,1980
9 00 a.m . TBS Theatre 
Heller in Pink tiglits.1960
adventure drama, in me 
1880’s a theatrical troupe 
touring the West survives 
bill collectors, assorted 
gunmen, hostile Indians 
and nature all the way from 
Cheyenne to Bonanza. An
thony Quinn, Sophia Loren,, 
Eileen Heckart, Margaret 
O’Brien.
12 00 Noon TBS Theatre 
Storm Wamlng.1951 drama 
A girl visits her sister, sees 
a murder take place, and 
recognizes of the killers as 
her brother-in-law. Ginger 
Rogers, Ronald Reagan, 
Doris Day.
10 30 p.m. Movie 17 The 
Little Foxes.1941 drama. 
The taut drma of a degerate 
Southern family in post 
Civil War days. Based on 
the prize-winning piay by 
Liliian Heilman. Bette Da
vis, H erbert M arshall, 
Dana Andrews, Teresa 
Wrioht. Dan Durvea

Thursday, Nov. 6 , 19Q|l
9 00 a.m. TBS Theatre The 
Snake Plt.1948 drama. The 
horrors of a mental institu
tion are recalled by a 
woman who lives in tor
ment in one. Olivia de 
Havilland, Mark Stevens.
12 00 Noon TBS Theatre 
Tropic Zone. 1953 adven
ture. Violence and excite
ment as one man tries to 
save a banana plantation 
from being taken over by 
crooks. Ronald Reagan, 
Rhonda Fleming, Estelita, 
Noah Beery.

7 00 p.m. The TBS Thurs
day Night Movie The 
Country Glrl.1954 drama. A 
Broadway and recording 
star, lost in a morass of

self-pity, nearly misses the 
chance for a comeback. 
Based on Clifford Odet’s 
play. Bing Crosby, Grace 
Kelly, William Holden.

10 40 p.m. Movie 17 The 
Grissom Gang.1971 drama 
During the Depression,, a 
simple robbery turns into a 
kidnapping, with a psycho- 
pathis killer falling for a 
yhoung heiress. Kim Barby 
Tony Musante, Scott Wil-  ̂
son, Robert Lansing, Con
nie Stevens.

l^ d ay , Nov. 7 ,1980
9 00 a.m. TBS Theatre 
Diamonds for Breakfast.
1968 comedy. A London 
boutique owner, fourth in 
line to the Throne of All the 
Russias, plots to steal the 
Imperial Jewels with the 
aid of four beautiful female 
thieves. Marcello Mastro
ianni, Rita Tushingham, 
Elaine Taylor, M aggie 
Blye.
12 00 Noon TBS Theatre 
Law and D isorder. 1974 
comedy drama. Two men, 
angered at the crime taking 
place in their community, 
decide to join an auxiliary 
police force. Many hilarious 
events follow. Carroll O’
Connor, Erious events fol
low. Carroll O’Connor, 
E rn est B orgnine, Ann 
Wedgeworth, An<ta Dang
ler.
10 45 p.m. Moyle 17?Island 
of Terror.1967 horror dra
ma. Two darling scientists 
embark on a way to kill 
m onsters who resem ble 
giant turtles that live on 
human blood and bone. 
P eter Cushing,  Edward 
Judd.
I2 ‘30  a.m. Movie 17? Long 
Ago, Tomorrow. 1971 dra
ma. After suttering a para
lyzing injury in a soccer 
game, a brash ladie’s man 
isolates himself in a conval
escent home, where he falls 
in love with a quiet polio 
victim. NJanette Newman, 
Malcolm McDowell, Geor
gia Brown.

Saturday, Nov. 8 ,1980 
7 30 a.m. TBS Western 
Theatre—Badman’s Terri- 
tory.1946 western. Revolv
es around the notorious 
outlaws of 1850-1899, when

part of the Old West was 
not federally controlled. 
Randolph Scott, Gabby 
Hayes, Steve Brodie.
9 00 a.m . Hollywood Clas
sics ' the Black Swan.1942 
adventure drama. Amnesty 
is offered to all Carribbean 
pirates, on the condition 
that they give up their 
lawless ways. Young Cap
tain Waring sets out to 
locate one of these notor
ious pirates, but first kid
naps the girl he loves to 
precent her marriage to a 
nobleman. Tyrone Power, 
Maureen O’HARA, Thom
as Mitchell, George San
ders.
l l  00 a.m. ID S  Theatre 
Follow the Sun. 1951 sport 
drama. Follows the life of 
famed golfer Ben Hogan, 
from his youth as an ama
teur through his rise to the 
status of one of the sport’s 
all-time greats, plus his 
shattering auto accident 
and his courageous come
back. Glenn Ford, Anne 
Baxter, Dwinis O’Keefe, 
June Havoc.
1 00 p.m. 'TBS Theatre The 
Innocents. 1962 mystery/ 
horror. Does an English 
governess really see the 
ghosts of a previous gov
erness and a valet, or are 
her two small charges play
ing a terrifying game? 
Based on the ‘The Turn of 
the Screw’ by Henry Jam es 
Deborah K err, M ichael 
Redgraves.
12.45 a.m . Movie 17—State 
of Siege. 1973 drama. The 
assassination of D .S. offi
cials in a South American 
Country is shown as the 
result of an American for
eign policy that encourages

Chamber ■■■ Don’t, from P. 1 B
the Sutton County Game 
Dinner & Hunting Party on 
November 18th are: Christ
ie St; Clair, Diana Trainer, 
Jeryl Fields, Harva Cooper, 
Sandra Cooper, Jan  Robert
son, Virginia Weatherford, 
Judy Webster and Sarah 
Wade.

Travei log, October, pub
lished by the Travel and 
Infdhnation Division, State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
read that Mail, phone and

walk-in inquiries at D-16 
Auston locations were well 
ahead of 1979, as was the 
visitor total at the Capitol 
bureau. Also reports show 
that despite the heat, gaso
line prices and Hurricane 
Allen, most Texas tourism 
spots reported an increase 
over the summer of 1979.

Joint Venture Raises $363,395
The Joint Venture for 

Crippled Children auction 
for 1980 was an outstanding 
success, announced Dick 
Bowen, JVCC chairman.

Two oil wells were the 
focus at the second annual 
Joint Venture for Crippled 
Children oilfield equipment 
sale Wednesday, October 
29th.

The first was the “ Black 
Gold Prospect,’’ one-eighth 
interest in an oil well to be 
drilled this year in Nolan 
County, donated and auc
tioned by Abilene geologist 
John Chalmers, which sold 
for $42 ,000  to Wayne 
Moore - Guy McCarty and 
Associates.

The second was a model 
of a gold plated pumping 
unit complete with produc
tion derrick, heater treater 
and stock tanks. The model 
donated to the sale in 1979 
by Grady Roberts of Trian
gle Supply, has been de
signated as an “ Annual 
Special.’’ Purchaser, West 
Texas Marketing Corpora
tion of Abilene, will keep 
the mddel for a, year and 
return it to be sold in the 
1981 JVCC sale.

In 1979, the model

purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
C.B. Taylor, re-donated, 
and sold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Brown. Purchase 
price this year was $25,000.

Beneficiary in the sale of 
oilfield equipment, sup
plies, services and products 
is the West Texas Rehabil
itation Center, a non-profit 
treatment facility for handi
capped children and adults. 
More than 8,000 patients 
will receive treatment in 
1980 without charge at 
WTRC’s three campuses in 
Abilene, San Angelo, and 
Snyder.

Proceeds from Wednes
day’s Sale will add 
$363,395 to the 1980 Joint 
Venture. The JVCC kick-off 
event, the Bob Hope & 
Friends Benefit Dinner, 
brought more than $119, 
000. The LaJet Golf Gassic 
and cash donations, total
ing more than $294,255 will 
help WTRC to meet its $2.7 
million budget.

Donating their services

and staff for the auction 
were auctioneers Col. 
Rocky Ash of Qyde and 
Col. Stiles Belcher of Al
bany. ■

One of the highest selling

group of items was 176,000 
gallons of diesel fuel sold 
for an average of 88 cents 
per gallon. This fuel was 
donated by refineries 
throughout the nation for a 
total of $154,880.

The first telephone directory 
1878. listed 50 names.

published in February,
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Big Tide Restauraiit

San Daelnari, Otraar

wasWTBS Movie Schedule
governmental uvcrijirow. 
Yves Montand, Renato Sal- 
vatori, O.E. Hasse.

Sunday, Nov. 9,1980 
9 30 Academy Award The- 
atie-Leave Her to Heaven.
1945 drama. The story of a 
jealous wife who would stop 
at nothing, even murder, to 
monopolize the attention of 
her husband. Based on 
thebest soiling novel by 
Ben Ames Williams. Gene 
tiemey. Cornel Wilde, Vin
cent Price, Jeatme Crain.
11 30 a.m . TBS llieatre- 
Don’t Bother to Knock. 
1952 drama. An airline pilot 
saves a mentally unbalanc
ed girl from her destructive 
tendencies toward herself 
and toward a child for 
whom she is baby-sitting. 
Marilyn Monroe, Richard 
Widmark, Anne Bancroft, 
Donna Corcoran, Jim  Back
us.
L90 p.m. TBS Theatre 
Letter to Three Wlve8.1949 
drama. Three Country-club 
wives in a small town get a 
letter from a local Mend 
graciously informing them 
that she’s eloping with the 
husband of one of them. 
The question is, which one? 
Jeanne Crain, Linda Dar
nell, Ann Sothem, paul 
Douglas, Kirk tlouglas.
3 90 p.m. TBS Theatre 
Three Little GIria in Blue.
1946 musical comedy. A 
tuneful score, an attractive 
cast ana myriad of romantic 
entanglements as three sis
ters try to grab millionaire 
husbands. Jn e  Haver, Viv
ian Blaine, Vera Ellen, 
Celeste Holm.
1130  p.m. John Garfield 
Double Feature—Dust Be 
My Destiny. A young ex- 
con, bitter against the 
world, starts anew with a 
young wife, biit is soon 
arrested for murder. John 
Qarfield.

Monday, Nov. 10,1980 
9 00 a.m. TBS 'Iheatre 
Suspicion. 1941 mystery 
Although married to a 
charming man, a young 
wife starts to suspect him of 
murderous intent in this 
excellent Alfred Hitchcock 

.thriller. Cary Gant, Joan

Fontaine, Sir Cedric Hafd- 
wicke, Nigel Bruce.
12-00 Noon TBS Theatre 
All This and Heaven, Too-- 
Part 1.1940 dram a. A 
French scandal concerning 
a count, the governess of 
his children and his jealous 
wife, who meets an untime
ly end. Bette Davis, Char
les Boyer, Barbara O’Neal, 
.Jeffrey Lvim. ,

7 00 p.m. The TBS Monday 
N l^ t  Movie-That Touch of 
M lnk.1962 comedy ro
mance. Light, spicy comedy 
about a beautiful, unem
ployed girl who is offered a 
trip to Bermuda and Eur
ope by a wealthy, hand
some business tycwn who 
has more than Mendship 
on the mind. Doris Day, 
Cary Grant, Gig Young, 
Audrey Meadows.

10-30 p.m. Movie 17—The 
Third Day.1965 drama. An 
amnesia victim discovers 
he is accused by his cousin 
of killing a girl, and his wife 
believes he is guilty. Geo
rge Peppard, E lizabeth  
Ashely, Roddy McDowall.

O U D  C H A U K I N S

I THE EMERALD IS th e  
SOFTEST OF ALL 
PRECIOUS STONES.

1

70 1

LIFF. INSURANCE Is The Surest way of ail to. 

PROTECT PRECIOUS LOVED 0NES...We Have 
The WISEST PLANS OF ALL And Can 
COUNSEL YOU WISELY!

« DOYLE MORGAN i
INSURANCE-REAL estate!

387-3912
213 E.MAIN,SONORA.TX
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Gift Giving
On ti|at apectal otcaainn 
Wlien tljc gift muat bt rigljt.
Anb gou're tireb af flouiera 
®r aljirta tijat fit tiglft.

fillien abirttjbag’a upan gou 
(Or anniueraarg'a ntar.
(Siuc aonuttjing apecial 
îütiat’a full of goob cljeer.

^nb if gou are anxibua 
Anb eager to learn,
ÜOUI to giue gifta

tljeg uion’t return.
%ere'a a auggeation 
ffiljat aluiaga fita fine.
No one bringa back 
Stfeir liquor or mine.

Tim's Uqaors
Ahnp Keeping You lo Good SglfHol
i/Lssj-sssi Hwf.277M.̂
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i §  We*re th e  folks !
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1 The A uto Shop |
[ We have a special deal 
I fo r

¡F ilter Change I
Includes inspection, = 

n u id , & filte r  =

s R honda & G.W. 
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W e’d like  you to  meet....

I

JESUS GALINDO, Jr.
He’s the new Installmetnnt Loan Officer 

at the f̂ 'irst National Bank
He’s the new Installment Loan Officer at the First National Bank. 
If your problem is an auto loan, a new appliance or television or 
a home improvement project Jesus can help you! He’s a native 
West Texan , and he understands the problems of the area.

Serving Sonora and Sutton County 
fo r more than 80 years!
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